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London

SATURDAY, JULY 12, 1817-

AT the Court at Carlton-House, the llth of
July 1817,

PRESENT,

His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in
Council.

nPIHIS day the Right Honourable John Beckett
-•- was, by command ot His Royal Highness

the Prince Regent, in the name and on the behalf
of His Majesty, sworn of His Majesty's Most
Honourable Privy Council, and took his place at
the Board accordingly.

By His Royal Highness the PRINCE of WALES,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, in the Name and on the
Behalf of His Majesty,

A PROCLAMATION.

GEORGE, P. R.

WHEREAS We have thought fit to order
that certain pieces of gold money should

be coinedj which should be called " sovereigns or
twenty shilling pieces," each of which should be of
the value of twenty shillings, and that each piece
should be of tfee weight of five pennyweights three
grains " troy weight of standard gold, ac-
cording to the weights approved of and confirmed
by Us in Council, in pursuance of an Act made in
the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled
" An Act for regulating and ascertaining the weights
to be made use of in weighing the gold and silver coin
of this kingdon;" and We have further thought
fit to order, that every such piece of gold money, so
ordered to be coined as aforesaid, shall have for the
observe impression the head of His Majesty,' with
the inscription " Georgius III. D. G : Britanniar.
Rex. F. D." and the date of the year; and for the
reverse the image of St. George armed sitting-on

horseback encountering the dragon with a spear,
4the said device being placed within the enobjed
.Garter, bearing the motto " Hbni soft'q'ui'rnaj. y1

pense," with a newly invented grahiiijg m» the*
edge of the piece: and whereas pieces of goldl
money of the above description have been'ooiriett aft*
His Majesty's Mint, and will be coined:tberey in

, pursuance of Orders which We have given fup that
purpose: We have therefore, intbe name- aad'tm

jthe behalf of His Majesty, and- by. aatH^vitfc the
'advice of His Majesty's Privy Council, thought fit
to issue this Proclamation; and We do.hereby,, irt.

"the name and on the behalf of/His Majesty, ordain,.
. declare., and command, that the said pieces of gpld
• money so coined, and to be coined as aforesaid,
shall be current and latvful money of the kingdom.
of Great Britain and Ireland, and shall be called..
" sovereigns or twenty shilling pieces," and shall
pass and be received as current and lawful rooqey.
of the United Kingdom of Great Brita.io:andlfe»-
land; and every of such pieces shall nass . a o * '
received as of the value of twenty' Chillii>jg$; ,
lawful money'of Great Britain and Ireland, iii
payments whatsoever.'

Given at the Court at Carltfoh-Hdns'e; tne first
day of Jury one thousand eight hundred
seventeen, in the fifty-seventh year of His Ma
jesty's reign.

GOD save the KING-.

By His Royal Highness tHe1 PRfNCE of WALES,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, in the Name and on the
Behalf of His Majesty,

A PROCLAMATION.

GEORGE, P. R.

HEREAS it has been represented mrtor Us,
that great quantities ot the gold coin of

this realm, deficient in weight, are nowra circula-
tion, contrary to the tenour^of His Majesty's Pro-
clamations of the twelfth of April one'
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seven hundred and seventy-six, and twenty-first of
September one thousand seven hundred eighty-
seven ; and there being reason to believe that due
attention is not paid to the weighing of the said
gold coin, and to the directions given in the Acts of
Parliament now in force with respect to the cutting,
breaking, or defacing of such pieces thereof as are
found to be of less weight than those declared and
allowed by His. Majesty's said Proclamations to be
current and pass in payment: We do, in the name
and on.the behalf of His Majesty, by. this Our
royal Proclamation declare and command, in like
manner as was declared and commanded in His Ma-
jesty's before-mentioned Proclamations of the
twelfth of April one thousand seven hundred and
seventy-six, and , twenty-first of September one
thousand seven hundred and eighty-seven, that all
guineas, hair' guineas, quarter gaineas, more defi-
cient in weight thau the rates specified in the table
following;

Guineas, five pennyweights eight grains;
Half guineas, two pennyweights sixteen grains;

• Quarter guineas, one pennyweight eight grains;
•and that the seven shillings gold pieces, and the
gold pieces called sovereigns or twenty shilling
pieces, more deficient in weight than the rates here-
after specified, viz.; •;

Seven shilling pieces, one pennyweight .eighteen
' grains 5 ;

Sovereigns, or twenty shilling pieces, five penny-
weights two grains three quarters;

be not allowed to be current or pass in any payment
whatsoever: and We do hereby strictly require
and command all His' Majesty's loving subjects,
and particularly all the officers, collectors, and
receivers 6f His Majesty's revenues, strictly to con-
form to the orders hereby given, and to the direc-
tions and regulations enacted and established in the
sreveral Acts of Parliament now in force with respect
to the cutting, breaking, and defacing such pieces
of the said gold coin as shall be found deficient in
Weight: and We do hereby further ordain, declare,
and command, that the guineas, balf guineas, quarter
guineas, seven shilling pieces, and sovereigns, of
the weights above described, shall pass and be re-
ceived as current and lawful money of the United
I£iugdom of Great Britain and Ireland in all pay-
ments whatsoever.

Given at the Court at Carlton-House, the first
day of July one thousad eight hundred and
seventeen, in the fifty-seventh year of His
Majesty's reign.

GOD save the KING.

4ct of the, Fourteenth Year of His, present Majesty's
, Cap. 70, Sect. 7.

AND be it further enacted, by the authority
aforesaid, that the Tellers in the Receipt of His
Majesty's. Exchequer in Great Britain, and all re-
ceivers, collectors, and other officer of alt His
Majesty's revenues whatsoever, and all other per-
son? whatsoever, are hereby authorised and re-

cutj.break, or. de/ace, or;cAus.e. to be. cut,

broken, or defaced, every piece of gold coin of
this realm that shall be tendered to them, or an^
of them, in payment, after such time and times as
any such piece of gold coin shall, by virtue of any
Proclamation of His Majesty in Council, be de-
clared not to be allowed to pass in any payment
whatsoever, any law or statute to the contrary
thereof in any wise notwithstanding, and the per-
son tendering .the same shall bear the loss; but if
any such piece so cut, broken or defaced, shall be
of due weight, and appear to be lawful money, the
person that cut, broke, or defaced the same shall,
and is hereby required to take and receive the same-
at the rate it was coined for; and if any questions
or disputes shall arise, whether the piece so cut be
lawful coin, wi thin the intent and meaning of His
Majesty's Proclamations, it shall be heard and
finally determined by the mayor, bailiff or bail iffs, '
or other chief officer of any city or town corporate
where such tender shall he made; and if such
tenders shall be made out of any city or town cor-
porate, then by some justice of the peace of tfye
county inhabiting or being near the place whetfe
such tender shall be made; and the said mayor'or
other chief officer and justice of the peace shall
have full power and authori ty to adminis ter -an
oath, as he shall see convenient, to any person foi>
determining any questions relating to the weight
and lawful currency of the said piece of coin.

Act of the Fourteenth Year of His present Majesty's-
Rei°n, Cap. 92, Sect. 4.

AND be it further enacted, by the authority
aforesaid, that from and after the thirty-first dajf •
of December one thousand seven hundred and
seventy-four, all weights to be made use of for
weighing the said gold and silver coin, shall be
regulated and ascertained by the duplicates or
copies of the said standard weights of a guinea, of
a shilling, and of the parts and multiples thereof
respectively, lodged in the custody of the officer
before mentioned (viz.. the officer appointed by His
Majesty for this purpose, in pursuance of a pre-
ceding clause of the said Act), and after having

^been tried and compared therewith, and found to.
be 'just and true, shall, in testimony thereof, be
marked by -the said officer with a stamp or mark,
or stamps or marks, to be approved of by the
Master of His Majesty's Mint, whkh stamps or-
marks the said officer is hereby directed to provide;
'and iu order that the -impression or impressions'
made thereby may be known to all His Majesty's.
subjects^ the said officer is hereby also directed to
publish a description of the same, by advertise-,
ment in the London Gazette, three times at least
before the said thirty-first day o£ December one •
thousand seven huu-dral and seventy-four-; and the
said officer is' hereby required, upon application.,
made to him at all seasonable hours, to stamp or
•mark, in manner aforesaid, all>;weights to be usett1-
for weighing the said gold and silver-coin which :
shall be, brought to him for' that purpose, and*
which he shall find to be just and trite according*
to the said duplicates or copies- of the stan<l<Vrd •
weights of a guinea an'd of a •"shilling, and
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parts and 'multiples-thereof respectively, .hereby di-
rected to be lodged in his custody, without fee or
reward, and without wilful delay; and from and
after the said thirty-first day'of December one
thousand seven hundred and-seventy-four, no other
•freights but such as.shall be just and true, accord-
ing to the weights with and by which they are
hereby directed to be compared and ascertained,
and shall be marked in manner before mentioned,
shall be reputed or accepted in law>'t:o' be truc ror
of: any effect for determining 'the weight of the
gold or silver coin of this realm.

T the Court at Cartton-House] . the1- 31st
of May 1817,

PRESENT,
is Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT .in

Council.

T is this day ordered by His Royal Highness
the Prince Regent, in the name and on the

behalf of His Majesty, and by and with the advice
of His Majesty's Privy Council, that the Order in
Council ot the twentieth of May one thousand eight
hundred and thirteen, permitting vessels trading to
the Coast of Africa, to take on board as an assorted
part of their cargoes, trading guns, blunderbusses,
pistols, and gunpowder, be, and the same is hereby
revoked; and it is iurther ordered, by and with the
advice aforesaid, that the Order in Council of the
second of January one thousand eight hundred and
seventeen, prohibiting the export of arms and
ammunition to the places therein specified, be, and
tlie same is hereby also revoked; but whereas it is
expedient, that some of the provisions of the
said Order in Council of the second of January
one thousand eight hundred and seventeen, should be
cont inued ; His Royal Highness the Prince Regent,
iji the name and on the behalf of His Majesty, and
by and with the advice of His Majesty's Privy
Council, doth, therefore, hereby order, require,
prohibit, and command, that no person or persons
whatsoever (except the Master-General of the
Ordnance for His Majesty's service) do, at any
time during the space of six months (to com-
mence from the date of this Order), presume
to transport any gunpowder or salt-petre, or
any sort of arms or ammunition, to any port
or place on the Coast of Africa, or in the
West Indies, or on any part of the Continent ol
America (except to a port or place, or ports or
places in His Majesty's territories or possessions
on the Continent of North America, or in the
territories of the United States of America), or ship
or lade any gunpowder or salt-petre, or any
sort of arms or ammunition, on board any ship or
\essel, in order to transporting the same into any
slich ports or places on the Coast of Africa, or in
the West Indies, or on the Continent of America
(except as above excepted), without leave or per-
mission in that behalf first obtained from His
Majesty, or His Privy Council, upon pain of
incurring and suffering the respective forfeitures
and penalties inflicted by an Act, passed in the
twenty-ninth year of His late Majesty's reign, in-

titiiled " An Act to 'empower. His Majesty" td
* prohibit the exportation of salt-petre, and to
1 enforce the law for empowering His Majesty
' to prohibit the exportation of gunpowder, ot
' any sort of-arms or ammunition, and also to
' empower His :Majesty to restrain the carrying
' coastwise of salt-petre, gunpowder, or any sort
' of arms or amhmniftonj" and also by an Act,

passed in tlie thirty-third year ot His Majesty's
reign, cap. 2, in'fituled' '•* An Act to enable His"
' Majesty'.to -restrain the exportation "of naval
' stores,' arid, more effectually to prevent the ex--

' portatioh of"salt-petre," arms, and ammunition,
' when prohibited by Proclamation or Order in
' Council:" '. l

And the Right Horibu'rable the Lords Com-
missioners ot His Majesty's Treasury, the Com-'
missioners-' for executing the Office of Lord High'
Admiral of Great Britain, the Lord Warden of-
the Cinque Ports, the Master-General and the
rest of the Principal Officers of the Ordnance,
and His Majesty's Secretary at War, are to give
the necessary directions herein, as to them may
respectively appertain. Jas. Duller^

Westminster, July 7, 1817. '

THIS day, the Lords being met, a" message*
was sent to the Honourable House of COUNT

mons by the Depqty Usher of the Black RoA, ae-f
quainting them, that The Lords, authorised by
virtue of a Commission under the Great Seal, signed
by the Prince Regent, in the name and on the -behalf
of His Majesty, for declaring His Majesty's Royal
Assent to several Acts agreed upon by both Houses, do
desire the immediate attendance of the Honour-
aljle House in the House of Peel's to hear the Com-
mission read; and the Commons being come thither,
the said Commission, empowering the Lord Arch-
bishop of Canterbury, the Lord High Chancellor
of Great Britain, and several other Lords therein
named, to declare and notify the Royal Assent to
the. said Acts, was read accordingly, and the-Royal
Assent given to

An Act to permit the transfer of capital from
certain public stocks or funds in Great Britain tp
certain public Stocks or funds in Ireland.

An Act to regulate certain offices in the Court
of Exchequer in England.

An Act to abolish the offices of the Wardens,
Chief Justices, and Justices in. Eyre, North and
South cf Trent.

An Act to abolish certain offices, and to regulate"1

certain other offices, in Ireland.
An Act to regulate the offices of Clerks of the

Signet and Privy Seal.
An Act to abolish certain offices, and regulate-

others, in Scotland.
An Act to enable His Majesty to recompense

the services of persons holding, or who have held,-,
certain high and efficient civil offices.

An Act to amend an Act, of the twentyrsecond
year of His present Majesty, for suppressing of
regulating,certain offices therein mentioned, so far
as relates to the^Board of Trade; and for enabling
the Vice-President of the Board of Trade to send:
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and.receive letters'and packets" freie from £h& duty

- .. . * . , . . . . ! . ' -f. .^, J.

or postage. - • . ' • • • • • ' -
Au Act to regulate certain offices, and" abolish

others, in His Majesty's Mints in England j and'
Scotland respectively. / ' - ' • " • ' '

An Act to amend the laws relating to Sheriffs,
in Ireland. •" - • • ' . . - '

A-n Act to continue, until the end of the next
session of Parliament, two Acts made in the fifty-
fourth and fiffy-sixth years of His present"'MaL
jiesty, for regulating the trade in spirits between
Great Britain an^ Ireland reciprocally. '
,. An Aet to allow the exportation of woollen or
fyay yarn from Ireland* by licence obtained there.

Ail-Act to extend several Acts, for allowing the
imp'Ortation" and exportation of certain goods and
xnerbh'aftdise to Pdfta Maria,'-'in 'the-island of- Ja-
maica, and-to the port of Bridge Town, in" the
islatidbf-BaFbadoes. - - - _ ' • - • "
; An Act to abolish the punishment of public

\ytup'ping on female offenders. '
. An Act -to'tamend an Act, of the fifty-fourth

yea* of His present Majesty, to regulate the pay-
ijient of drawback on paper allowed to the Uni-
versities in Scotland. - " • •• "

An Act to continue, until the twenty-ninth day
of September-one -thousand eight -hundred and
eighteen, and to amend an Act, passed in Ireland
iw die'thirty-sixth year of His present Majesty,
for the improvement and extension of the fisheries
on the coasts of Ireland. .

An Act to relieve persons impugning the doctrine
pf the Holy Trinity from certain penalties, in
Ireland. . ,

An Act for extending the provisions, of an. Act,
of the fifty-fourth year of His present Majesty,
for regulating the payment of army prize-money;
and for authorising the Commissioners .of Chelsea-
•Ho&pJtal to suspend the , pensions of such persons
as shall be guilty of frauds^ in respect of prize-
money or pensions.
. AU Act rc* amend'an Act, of the fiftieth year of
His present Majesty's reign, for repealing the se-
veral laws relating to prisons in Ireland, and for
re-enacting such of the provisions thereof as have
been found useful, with amendments.

An Act for fixing the rates of subsistence to
be "paid to innkeepers and others on quartering
soldiers.

An Act to amend two Acts, for maintaining and
improving the Commercial Docks,' in the parish of
Saint Mary, Rotherhithe, in ti\t county'of Surrey.

An Act for making and maintaining a navigable
canal from the River Arun.to Chichester Harbour,,
and from thence to Langstpne and Portsmouth
Harbours, with a cut or branch from Huns ton"
Common to or near the city of Chichester | and
for improving ,tbe' navigation"of the-harbour of.
Langstone, wd channels of Langstone and Thorney.

An Act'.to. amend.and.enlarge the powers .of two
Acts .of Ills present Majesty,..for improving:the
navigaiioa.of the .River HulL and JFrodingham
Beck, and extending the .same to.the town.of Great
DriJffieid,.ui:tbe county.-of York. . . . .

AmAct for.enlarging- the market-place, .and re-
gn-Jari-Bg the: juarket 'in. the ,t<?mv of •.Ta«.aton> .iii
the eounty. o£. Sociersety a.n,d;for• Jmpepviug> the.

said town; and' for 'amending'' an"Act of His pref-
seht Majesty'relative thereto. t ' • : ;-

'An Act to amen'd; and continue .an Act,'of the
thirty-s^ixth year of t'His pres'ent Majesty, for im-
proving certain roads' in 'and 'through the forest of •
Dean,' in the county of Gloucester, and several-
other roads -therein mentioned'.-' • •••• j V '.

'An Act for continuing and amending two Act*
ofi His present Majesty, -for repairing several roads-
leading' from: the town of' Tauriton, iii the 'couuty
of Somerset. . ' ' M

V . '
An A;ct for enlarging the term and powers of

an Act ot Hjs present Majesty, for repairing the
road froni Cambridge tb the Old North Road, near
Arriiigton Bridge, in the county'of Cambridge. .

. And ten private Acts.: •

E following Addresses have been presented
JL to His Royal Highness thfe Princer Regent;

which Addresses His Royal"Highness was"pleased
to receive very graciously:

To His Royal Highness George Prince of Wales,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland.

WE, the Noblemen, Gentlemen, Clergy, Free-
holders, " and other Inhabitants of the County of
Cornwall, feel it to be our duty to repeat to your
Royal Highness the assurances of our loyal and
unalterable attachment, and to express our in-
dignation at, and our abhorrence of, the late trea-
sonable attack upon.the sacred person o.f your
Royal Highness.

As faithful subjects, strongly attached to oiir
Prince, as Englishmen, proud in the possession of
a glorious Constitution, we. are as eager to shield
the one from insult and violence, as we are to pro-
tect the other from innovation or subversion.

At the present momentous crisis of public affairs,
we feel ourselves imperiously called upon, by what
we owe to ourselves, our country, and our Prince,
to enter a solemn protest against the whole tenor
and substance of an Address, purporting to be an
Address of the " Gentry, Clergy, Freeholders, and
other .Inhabitants of the County of -Cornwall,"
which appears by the public prints to have been re-
solved upon at a meeting held at Bodmin, on the
l l t h of March last, by the individuals then and
there assembled. We are, anxious to repel from
ourselves the chaa'ge.of discontent and insubordina-
tion, to which, the spirit of its language- must
necessarily expose us, and to condemn as ground-
less and absurd, -and'to disavow, with warmth, that
wild and feverish sentiment which declares tile
temporary and short suspension of the Habeas
Corpus Act, to be " A-part.'ef^ systematic.., coii-'
spiracy to overthrow the existing laws and-Con-'
stitntion, and to establish in their stead,; and onf
their ruins, a despotic and_ military-gaverntnent."

We have witnessed with sorrow, and contem-
plafe'd'• wittT'ahaiuj-'a spirit of- disaffection" airtl
treason, pervading'1 -many parts 'o'f^the British
empire; iowing'.ats.bkth to the temporary difficulties'
.'and distresses'vy-hich >have oppregsed^tbe agripo-kuref,
manufactures^ and commerce &(s 4?he'ikirigdohv ahtfc
its gro\v,tb/.and..dissemination;, -ftQ'ftbff. artful efforts*
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<j| designing tr-aitors, deluded patriots^ and mistaken
reformers. We regard the .unanimous testimony
of the Committees of the Lords and Commons, as.-,
to the-existence of these traitorous conspiracies, as
affording to .us more, than an..adequate .prppf of.
tfeeir^reality, which-has been but too well, con--
firmed by the rashi attempts of the 'conspirators,
themselves* v : ' • - ; - '

Belying as we do en the wisdom and integrity of
the Parliament of this happily United Kingdom, we
can neither question the policy or doubt the necessity
of those nieasuresrwhicb in full and solemn-Council,.
Unas ̂ bought expedient to adopt, and which,-by a
temporary suspension of a,part, is intended to ensure
the permanent security of the whole of that funda-
mental system of laws, which lias so long blessed
this happy land with prosperity, its Government
with stability, and its individuals with a full
measure of rational liberty, .
[Presented by the High Sheriff of, Cornwall, ac-

companied by Lords Mount Edgcumbe, St, Ger-
man, Falmouth, VaUetort, and Exmouth; Chris-
topher Hanhins, Rose Price, Tremayne Radd,
Captain Royal-Ncfoy, Janies Gilbert,'J. H'. Tre-
vnayne, and James Duller, Esqrs.]

To His Royal Highness tbeJPRINCE REGENT.
The humble and dutituj Address of the-Board

of Council and General Assembly pf the
Island of Tobago.

THE Board of Council and House of General
Assembly of the Island of Tobago, beg leave to ap-
proach your Royal Highness, with sentiments of the
sincerest congratulation tbat the late heinous and
atrocious attack upon your royal person, when re-
turning from the House of Peers, and from the
exercise of your highest and most sacred public
duties, was providentially defeated, and a crime
prevented, at the idea of which every loyal subjec^
shudders with horror.

'Deeply deploring the -infatuated guilt of the in
tended perpetrators of so dreadful an offence, and
trailing that a few only of such misled and guilty
individuals have been fduud • among the many
millions of His Majesty's faithful and loyal sub-
jects, we indulge the hope that the general, and .in
this colony, unanimous execration in which so
horrid an attempt is held, will assure your Royal
Highness^ that the attachment of His Majesty's
loyal and faithful subjects to your royal person, and
to His' Majesty's Government, is as fervent and
unabated' as' at any time since the reins of Govern-
ment' hat'e 'been so ' glbVioiisly' and successfully
guided by the illustrious House of Brunswick.

John Campbell, President of the Council.
Elphinstone Piggott, Speaker of t*he General

'. Assembly of Tobago.

PROCLAMATION
FO* PAR'BOtflNG DESERTERS FROM HIS MAJBSTY's
' '. REGULAR LAND FORCES.

• : War-Office, June 18, 1817.

WHEREAS it has been represented to His
.Royal' Highness the Prince Regent, that

ttfere are -at thib time several deserters from tlic

ifferent regular cwpsin His Maj'esty's lan^l service,
who might be induced to return to their duty by an.
:>ftei* of-His Royal-Highness's .gracious pardon,
»rfd; that such an..instance of His Royal High-
mess's clemency might have adue influence upontbeir
:uture behaviour,-His Royal. Highness lias been
graciously pleased, in the name and on the behalf
f His-. Majesty, to grant- His, free pardon to all

deserters frpm-His Majesty's regular land forces, who,
not .having been previously apprehended, shall sur-
render themselves on of before the 18th day of
August next, to the Commanding Officer of any
regiment, or to tiny of the Inspecting Field Officers,
of. the Recruiting-Service, whose stations are men-

tionectjn the margin-hereof, or to the
Leeds. -CornmarMkui-t-of Albany barraeks, in the"
Coventry. ;Isle of Wight, or to the" Commandant
Liverpool^ of the cavalry bajeraeks at Maidstone, or
Bristol. to any of His Majesty's Justices of -the
London.- Peace in Great Britain..
Glasgow. Such deserter*, if able-bodied men,

and fit for service, shall be sent to the
regiments from which they respectively deserted, er
be appointed to such regiroenjsin the United Kfng-i
dom as His Koyal Highness may be pleased" to com-
maod j .aipd.iwben .so piaced shall not be liable tot
be claimed by any other corps to whjch they .may
formerly have belonged. • , •

And whereas many of the said deserters may-hav*
enlisted into'.other regufer corps, an,d may now b«t
serving therein, His Royal Highness is graciously
pleased to tritend to such deserters the benefit of
this pardor,, and to direct, that they shall continue^
to serve v': the corps wherein they now are, irpon, i
declarin,^;'themselves to their respective Command-
ing Officers, on or before the said 1 Sth day 6f
Augirit next, to be deserters ; and, after having so
declared themselves, they shall not be liable, at any
futvlre time, to be claimed by the regiments from,
waich they had formerly deserted.
•' The Magistrate to-whom any deserter from Hia

/ Majesty's regular forces shall surrender hims.elf, JS
authorised and required to certify the day on whidi
such deserter surrender eel j which certificate is to
be delivered to the deserter, to continue in forc£
until the arrival of the deserter at the head-quarters
of the nearest military post, provided he proceed
at the rate of ten miles a day, unless prevented by
sickness; such sickness to be certified by some
medical practitioner, on the back of the Magistrafe's,
certificate^ or to be otherwise proved, to the satisr
faction of the Officer commanding at such military
post. '

And His Royal Highness having further com-
manded, that the greatest exertions shall be nsed,.
for the future apprehension of all deserters, every-
soldier now serving ought to be deeply impressed
with a sense of the danger to which be will expose
himself if he should be guilty of the crime of de-
sertion j and all those who have already committed
that offence, ought to feel that they will render
themselves liable to the severest punishment if they
do not immediately avail themselves of the pardon
held out in this Vlis. Royal Highuess's most gracious
ProclunmtiQn. .

Anyspldier who may desert after these His Royal-
gracious1 intentions '-are made"
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•i\}n\\ not be included-in the above pardon, but be
•proceeded against \vith the utmost seventy.

•By command of His Royal Highness the Prince
Regent, in the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty. PALMERSTON.

War-Office, July 12, 1817.

2d Regiment of Life Guards, Captain R. Hears,
from half-pay of the 18th Foot, to be Captain
of a Troop, vice Sir John Cox, who exchanges,
receiving the difference. Commission dated
June 23, 1817.

Lieutenant Lord Viscount Barnard, from half-pay
of the 7th Light Dragoons, to be Lieutenant,
vice Waymouth, who exchanges, receiving the
difference, Dated June 23, 1817.

Cornet and Sub-Lieutenant T. Marten to be Lieu-
tenant, by purchase, vice Mears, promoted in
the 18th Foot. Dated June 23, 18J7-

'G. Greenwood, Gent, to be Cornet and Sub-Lieu-
tenant, by purchase, vice Marten, promoted.
Dated June 23, IS 17.. ' "

6th Regiment of Dragoons, Cornet Harry Cazalet,
from the 4th Dragoons, to be Lieutenant, by
purchase, vice Biddulpb, promoted. Dated June
2 6 , 1817. • • > - •

9th Regiment of Light Dragoons, Lieutenant
Charles Bacon, from half-pay of the 11th Light
Dragoons, to be Lieutenant, vice John William'
Bacon, who exchanges. Dated June 26, I81£.

Wth Ditto, Cornet William Gale to be Lieute-
nant, by purchase, vice Meyneil, promoted.
Dated June 26, 1817. c

Honourable Richard Watson to be Cornet, by
purchase, vice Gale. Dated June 26, 1817.

3d' Regiment of Foot Guards, Lieutenant William
Frederick Forster to be Lieutenant and Captain,
without purchase, vice Lake; who resigns.
Dated June 26, 1817.

Ensign George Ralph Abercromby, from the 51st
Foot, to be Ensign and Lieutenant, vice Forster.
Dated June 26, 1817.

'2d Regiment of foot, Lieutenant Richard Clunes,
from half-pay of the 27th Foot, to be Lieute-
nant, vice Jades Elliott Hudson, who exchanges,
receiving the difference. Dated June 26, 18J7.

3d Ditto, Lieutenant Archibald Innes, from the
58th Foot, to be Lieutenant, vice West, who
exchanges. Dated June 26, 1817.

5\st Ditto, Frederick Mathews, Gent, to be En-
sign, without purchase, vice Abercromby, ap-
pointed to the 3d Regiment of Foot Guards.
Dated June 26, 18 J 7.

58^ Ditto, Lieutenant .John Taaffe West, from
the 3d Foot, to be Lieutenant, vice Innes., who
exchanges. Dated Jure 26, 1817.

62</ Ditto, John Marriott Caldecott, Gent, to be
Ensign, by purchase, vice Reed, who retires.
Dated June 24, 1817.

%Ath Ditto, Ensign Edward Woolhouse to. be
'Lieutenant, by purchase, vice Croker, promoted.
.Dated June 2£, 1817.

Tbojuas Huugerford Powell, Gent, to be Ensign,

by purchase, vice WOolh&u'se. Dated June 26',
1817.

Rifle Brigade, Second Lieutenant William Shaw to
be First Lieutenant, without purchase, vice Ben-

• nett, deceased. Dated June 26, 1817.
W. Curtis, Gent, to be Second Lieutenant, vice

Shaw. Dated June 26, 1817.
Canadian Fencibles, Captain. James Maxwell Wal-

lace, from the 23d Light Dragoons, to be Major,
by purchase, vice De Haren, who retires. Dated
January 1, 18J7.

HOSPITAL STAFF.
Staff-Surgeon William Wallace, from half-pay, to

be Surgeon to the Forces, vice James Rodgers,
who retires upon half-pay. Dated June 25,
1817.

MEMORANDUM.
The .dates qf the. commissions of the following

Officers are as under mentioned, viz.
Royal York Rangers,. Ensign . George Taylor's^

IDth June 1817.
Garrison, Lieutenant Thomas Walsh's, as Townr,

Major at Limerick,. 19th June 1817.
Lieutenant James Peyton Gallaher has been per-

mitted to resign his commission, 26th June 1817.
The dates of the commissions of Brevet Lieute-

nant-Colonel J. H. FitzSunon, as Major, and Cap-
tain Thomas Strangwaye's, of the 65th Foot, have
been:-antedated to 4th^June 1811, but they cannot
be permitted to receive any back pay.

Carlton-House, July 11, 1817.

This day the Noble Seniors Vettor Caridi,
Dionisio Bulzo, and Count Antonio Trotochi, the
Deputies appointed by the Legislative Assembly of
the United Ionian States, had the honour ,pf laying
before His Royal Highness the Prince Regent the
Constitutional Charter, to which the Legislative
Assembly of the United Ionian Slates had unani-
mously agreed; and they were all most graciously
received by His Royal Highness.

Carlton-House,, May 14, 1816.

His Royal Highness the Prince Regent was this
day pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty, to confer the honour of Knighthood OH
Thomas Burdon, Esq. of Newcastle-upon-Tyne.

HTiitehall, June 23, 1817.

His Royal Highness the Prince Regent has
been pleased, in the'name and on the behalf of His
Majesty, to give and grant unto James Vivian
Tippet, of Falmouth, in the county of Cornwall,
Gent. His Majesty's royal licence and permission,
that he and his issue may, in compliance with an
injunct ion contained if the last will and testament
of his kinsman John Vivian, of Pcnkallenick, in
the county of Cornwall aforesaid, Esq. henceforth
assume and use the surname of Vivian only, iu«tea4
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of that of Tippet, and that he and they may also
bear the arms of Vivian; such arms being first duly
exemplified according to the laws of arms, and re-
corded iu the Heralds' Office, otherwise His Ma-
jesty's said licence and permission to be void and
of none effect:

And also to command, that the said royal con-
cession and declaration be registered in His Ma-
jesty's College of Arms.

mitehall, June 25, 1817.

His Iloyal Highness the Prince Regent has
been pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty, to give and grant unto Thomas Wilson,
of Norbreck, and of Preston, in the county palatine
of Lancaster, Esq. and Thomas-Robert Wilson, of
the same, Esq. eldest son and heir apparent of the
said Thomas Wilson, His Majesty's royal licence
and authoiity, that they may, out of grateful re-
Spect to the memory of John France, late of Raw-
cliffe Hall, in the said county palatine, Esq.
deceased, and in compliance with the tenor of a
proviso and direction contained in his last will and
testament, bearing date the 8th day of May 1813,
take and use the surname of France, in addition to
and alter their own surname; and also bear the
arms ot France quarterly with those of Wilson
(France in the first quarter); and that such sur-
name and arms may be taken, used1, and borne by
tke is.sue male of the said Thomas Robert Wilson :
such anas being first duly exemplified according to
the laws of arms, and recorded in the Heralds'
Office, otherwise the said royal licence and per-
mission to be vokl and of none effect:

• And also to order, that this His Majesty's con-
cession and declaration be registered in His College
of Arms.

Whiteliatt, June 28, 1817.

His Royal Highness the Prince Regent has been
pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty, to give and grant unto Thomas I)yson,..of
Heighington, in the county, of Lincoln, Esq. His
Majesty's royal licence and authority that he and
his issue may assume and use the surname of Hoi*
land, in addition to and after bis present surname; of
T)yson; and that he and they may bear the arms of
Holland only, in testimony of his regard for, the
memory of his kinsman, James Holland, late of
Rochdale/ in the county palatine of Lancaster,
Esq. deceased;, such .arms being first, duly exempli-
fied according to the laws of'arms, and recorded
in the Heralds*~ Office, otherwise the said royal
licence and, permission to be void and of none
effect:

And also to order, that this His Majesty's con-
cession and declaration be registered' in. His
College of Arms..

CHESTER SUMMER CIRCUIT:
John Leach, Esq. Chief Justice.-

, William Draper Best, Esq. Second Justice.
Montgomeryshire, Saturday, August 9., at Pool.

Denbighshire, Friday, August 15, at Ruthin*
Flintshire, Thursday, August 21, at Mold.
Cheshire, Wednesday, August 27, at the Castle of

Chester.

NORTH WALES SUMMER CIRCUIT.
Hugh Leycester, Esq.

William Kenrick, Esq.
Merionethshire, Thursday, August 14, at Dolgelly.
Carnarvonshire, Wednesday, August 20, at Car-

narvon.
Anglesey, Tuesday, August 26, at Beaumaris.

Admiralty-Office, July 8, 18171

IN pursuance of an Act of Parliament, passed in
the twenty-sixth year of His late Majesty's

reign, notice is hereby given, that information has
been received at this Office, that the sloop Thomas,
of Great Yarmouth, of the burthen of 56 tons,
whereof John Edwards was Master, laden with a
cargo of bar., and bolt iron, having sailed from
Cardiff, in South Wales, bound to Lynn, in Nor-
folk, on the 23d of June last, was run ashore at
Stanbury Mouth, in the parish of Moorwinstow,
county of Cornwall, and there wrecked, on Wed-
nesday the 2d instant, but the crew and the greater
part- of the- cargo were saved.

J..W. CROKER.

Admiralty-Office, July 11, 1817-

IN pursuance of an Act of Parliament, passed in^
the twenty-sixth year of His late Majesty's

reign, notice is hereby given, that information has
been received at this Office, that the brig Louisa,,
of London, William Young, Master,.of the burthen
of one hundred and sixty tons, has been wrecked on>
•the south coast, of the island of Sicily,
, J. W, CHOKER*,

j SHOREHAM BRIDGE.

iSboreham Bridge Tolls- or Life Annuities, with-
I benefit of Survivorship,- granted pursuant to an-
I Act of- Parliament, passed in the Twenty-first1

1 Y-ear of His present Majesty, for building a
• Bridge over- the River Adtir, at or near Old-

Shoreham> in the County, of Sussex.

. is hereby given, that the Subscribers to
the said bridge may receive their dividends

jarising.from the tolls up to the 24th day of June
llast,. by applying to tKe Treasurer, at Mi'. Chap-
man's Brewery, or at the Old Bank, Brighton, on
or after the 29th day of September next.
: A certificate of the life of the nominee must be
produced at the time of receivjng.^the. dividend, uu-
|less the nominee appear in person.
j The Subscribers are desired to take noticey, that
•if any person- entitled • to receive any share of the
^said dividends neglects to demand th fr. same for threa
years or more, next after the same shall -become.
due, every such person forfeits.. the atrears of.
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•share so neglected to'be'demanded, an'ct the same
is to be divided amongst th'e persons entitled to tie
dividends in the same class.

By order of the Trustees,
Thomas Attree,, Clerk.

Brighton, July J, 1817.

ARMY CONTRACTS.

Commissariat Department^. Treasury-
Chambers, June 28, 1817.

r Oticc is hereby given to all persons desirous of
contracting to supply the following articles Jor

the use of the Army, viz.

&READ, to His Majesty's Land Forces in Can-
tonments, Quarters^ and Barracks, in

North Britain;

FORAGE, viz. Oats, Hay, and Straw, to His
Majesty's Cavalry in Barracks, and Oats in Can-
tonments and Quarters, in the under-mentioned
Counties in South Britain,

Cornwall,
Hants (including the Isle of Wight),
Sussex,
And in the several Counties in North Britain;

That the deliveries are to commence on and for
the 25th day of August next; that proposals in
writing, sealed up and marked " Tender for Army
Supplies," will be received at this Office on or be-
fore Friday the 1st day of the said month of
August; but none icill be received after twelve
o'clock on, that day, and, if sent by. post, the
postage must be paid.

Proposals must be ii\ade separately for each
county, except for the counties comprising North
Britain, all of which must be included in one tender;
and -each proposal must have the letter which is an-
nexed to the tender properly filled up by two per-
sons of known, property, engaging to become bound
with the party.. te.nd£r}ing,. ip the-amount stated in
the printed particular's',' for the due performance of
the contract; and no. proposal will be noticed unless,
7>;ade. on^a printed tender, and the prices expressed
iq worlds at length; and should it so happen, that
duritig. tfie continuance of the contract no troops
sboyld.bQ supplied in the .county, the.expence of
the contract and bqnd, paid, in the first instance by
the contractor, to be refunded to him by th$ Agent
to the Lords Commissioners of His Mnjesty's Trea-
sury for Commissariat Supplies.

Particulars of the contracts . may be had upon
application, at these'Chambers, between the hours, of
eleven and five; and at the Office of Deputy Com-
missary-General Young> Edinburgh.

CONTRACT FOR THE CARRIAGE OF
TIMBER.

Navy-Office, July 3, 1817.
fWjHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

that on Wednesday the 16th instant^ • at-one o'clock.,

they wilt1 be rcad'yto'treat with such persons as may
be willing to contract for

Conveying by land and water carriage, to His
Majesty's Yard at Deptford, the following
quantities of Oak Timber, viz.

About 301 loads from Whittlewood Forest, in
Northamptonshire.

About 134 loads from Salcey Forest, in ditto.
About 80 loads from Whichwood Forest, in

Oxfordshire.
A-form of the-tender may be seen at this Office.
No tender will be received after one o'clock on

the day of treaty; nor any noticed, unless the party,
or an agent for him, attends.

Every tender must be accompanied T>y a letter
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by a re-
sponsible person, engaging to become bound with the
person tendering, in the sum of ^300, for the due
performance of the contract.

R. A. Nelson, Secretary.

Exchequer Bill Office, July 8, 1817.
TO BE PAID OFF.

All Exchequer Bills dated in the Months of
September and October 1816, viz. on Aids 1816,
56Geo.3. cap.28; on Supply 181G, .£13,000,000,
56 Geo. 3. cap. 54.

fWIHE Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's
JL Treasury having given directions for paying

off the principal of the above-mentioned Exchequer
Bills, with the interest due thereon, at the Exchequer
Bill Office in ttie Receipt of Exchequer, New Palace*
Yard, Westminster, on Tuesday the 29th day oj:
July 1817, attendance will be given daily (Sun-
days and holidays e^cepted} until, and including-,,
Tuesday the 22d day of July, from ten o'clock in
tJie morning till one. in,, the afternoon, for the pur-
pose of receiving the same. And, for the greater
dispatch, the bearers of the said1 bills are desired
to place each description of bills w separate, lists
(which are to. be obtained at this Office}, class-
ing them in the order of their respective dates,
such as are for the same amount, being numerically
arranged, and specifying the .principal sums an£
interest due thereon, compiled/rpm, fut excluding the,
days on which they are respectively dated;, to the said
29th day of July inclusive^ wjiffn th$ interest will cease;
and the said bearers, should they.be acting as the
agents of holders whose n&mes arq inserted in th$,
bills, are previously., to*procure the. endorsements of
such holders; and the bearers are also ind'ispe,nsubly
required to indorse each bill with tjieir usyal signa-
tureSf and to write their names..and residence at the
bottom of each separate list; and they, are moreover re-
quired to attend the Exchequer Bill Office for pay-
ment, and to. receive the new bills^ and give, the
receipts for the same.

If any of the holders of the aforesajd bills should,
be desirous of receiving payment of the principal and
interest, previous to the said 29th day of Julifa
they may;be accommodated on computing the interest
to the day on which they wish to be-paid, and
leaving, the said billp for examination one day prior
thereto.

Such persons-as may be desirous of having new Ex-
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chequer Bills, in wlible or in part of payment of-prin-
cipal, upon marking new bills, ~affd mentioning the
amovnt at tlie bottomof-their listsK delivered on or be-
fore Tuesday the 22d day of July^ maybe accommo-
dated with new bill's-, payable to • . ' or order,
carrying an interest of two pence halfpenny,by the
day, on every one hundred pounds, which said new
bills \u-ill bear date the said 29th day of July,
and will be delivered, together with the. interest due
in respect of the bills so desired to be exchanged,
on Wednesday the 30//1 day of July, and the
following days. • "

The Exchequer Silts to be issued in 'exchange and
made payable to -or order,'as.-abovemen-
tioncd, may be either transferred by endorsement, or
will be p>.dd to the bearer if the blank shall not be

•filled u p . - - -1- . . . , - .
'.• N. B. All Exchequer Bills dated prior to September

""1816, have been advertised to be paid~pjff and the
interest thereon has ceased. " ' ' ' " ; . '

Bank of England, July 12, 1817.

T
HE Court of Directors of'the Governor and
Company of the Bank of England give notice,

That a General Court will be held at the Bank,
cm Thursday next the \7th instant, at eleven o'clock
in the forenoon, being one of the Quarterly. General
Courts appointed by the charter.

Wm. Sniith, Deputy Secretary.

• till the whole:'-is' paid, • dt' tliie Sun Fire-Office
in'.Bank-Street,. Cornhill} and that the 'transfer-
books of the said Company,- :which are .now shut,
will be opened again, on;1 Thursday t lie \7th instant.

John Richards, Clerk.

Butchers-Hall, 7utyM, 1817.
Verage price of Fat this day, 3s. Id. <£• stone
of 8ft.

Thomas. Street, Clerk of the Company»

Office for the Duty, on Post Hor-ses, for the County
of Surrey, No. 2, Hammoud's- Court, Mincing-
Lane, London. .' ' ' " " " ' " ' ' '

East India-House, July 9, 1817.
r/JE Court- of Directors ~of. the United Com-

-B* Pany of -Merchants of England trading to tlie
East Indies, do hereby give notice,

That a General Court of the .said Company will
be held at their-Houser in .Leadenjiall-Street, on

.Wednesday the 23d instant* from nine o'clock in
the morning until.six in the. evening, fot. the election
of a Director of the said Company,, in, the room of
Richard Parry, Esq. deceased. . . • .

Joseph Dart, Assistant Sectary.'

. . .Hope,Assurance Oiftce, Ludgate-
. . . . . . . . ' . . . : .Hill, July8, 1817. \\'

.: .-'J^T.Otice'is'hereby ,given, that an extraordinary
J.\ • General Court of • ••Pr.oprietors, .holding.-fen
siiares and.'upwards.m-the: capital stock of the Five
Department of -this: Company, will be holden at the

. City *>f 'London Tavern, .Qislioppgate-Street, on.jEn-
.' day 4he tetof August~nextt JQT the purpose of sub-

mitting Messrs.: Ma^Jtay^-and Pickering's answer^ to
•'..'the'bitt.in Chancery, -relative to, the Jire at Exwick,.

and .considering-whether any .and what further pro-
ceedings should. be-.adopted.^ ±. , . " .

• - • - . . : . - . / . . ..WiUiani.Bu?yy Secretary.

'*;•••* N.B;.- The cliair- wilt-be taken at one o'clock
~ precisely, '- " ' -:: ' • ' • ' ' - :"; - ' - ' . - . -

. .. ::-..- • „ .. . "-, -. London, "July 10, ,1817.
TQlice -is hereby g«y"e»/ that warrants for. the

j[-V^ dividend declared -oft' the nominal capital
stock of tlie Governor--'.and'Company'for- working
ej iWt?ies, Minerals, wi& Metals, in that- part of
Greast-Britain-called:Scotland)'will'be ready.to be
delivered to the Proprietors, on Thursday..next
the' 11 th -instant-, and every Thursday thereafter

No. 17267. B

... . . . - - . . . . ... .

P Ursuant to an Act, .passed in the- twenty-
seventh year of the reigti of His present Ma~

jesty 'King George the Thifd^ arid by order of the
Commissioners -for ina-nqgin'g the Dytie's-vn 'Stamped
fellum, Parchment^ . -and Paper; notice is hereby
given, that the postmasters, innkeepers, and other
persons- licensed- to let horses to travel pest, &c.
residing' 'in the Borough of Southwark,-anck within
five-miles of the Head Office for Stamp?, or within
the Weekly Bilk of Mortality, are required fa attend
on Monday next the 14th day of July, between the
hours of ten o'clock in the forenoon and two
o'clock In the afternoon, to bring in and deliver at
tliis Office, their .several weekty accounts- to Satur-
day the ]%th day of July instant inclusive ; and
at 'the 'same liitie'to pass the said accounts^ '• and pay
the -mSney due'-fhereon. ' ' .'.'•' - : . • • '

WftRkin Ha'ynesV"Farj»ef of-theaaidTtUties.

Westminster/July 12, 1817.
(Jiice. is hereby ,given, .that An account, of

J. W a sum received und&r a'grantjrom the Crown,
being one moiety of the proceeds of'the Ranger,
captured ''by' His -Majesty's- ships "Boadicea, Otter,
and Staunch,' 'on' tlte'4tk'-&f September IStO, will
be' delivered' 'into th4- 'Regtetrg of the' High'-'Court
of*-ddM\ratty± on'tJie^^th-instant. ; • •' -
' -. ; ;•*. -: : John and Thomas M«ude, Agents.

- - ; , London, J«ly 12, 1817.
'0/ice is. hereby gwen'io' the officers arid"com-

IV ponies of His Majesty's ships Rattler, Alex-
ander Q'or don, £sg. and Recruit, Huniphreiy Flem,ing
Senhouse, Esq. Commanders, who'were pres'ent'on
the 2&th day of September 18V2, at the detention
of UAmistddt, that they will be pai'd their respective
proportions of His Royal Highness the Prince fte-
gent's grant out of the proceeds, 'on-Saturday the
\9th-instant, at No.-4, Clement's-Inn; where the
same will be recalled every Tuesdaay and Saturday
for three months. .: . . - •; - :V... •. ..

Flag'- * . - ' • - •-. ' - £145 1rt" OI

• First class • • - -'|45.-
Second class • • '• '36
Third class

' Fourth class
Fifth class 6
Sixth class 3
Seventh class - - 2
Eighth class » - 1

: . John

19 16
9 6

-8j
8
10|
0

4 0
2 0
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AVERAGE PRICES OF CORN,
By the Quarter of Eight WINCHESTER Bushels, , and of O ATl^E-A^L-^pe^-Boll of. 140lbs,

AVOIRDUPOIS, from the Returns received in the Week ended the 5th of July 18)7.

INLAND COUNTIES.

Hertford,
Rprlfhrrl

TJpvVnT ...........
CfaffVltVl

tuftfto
"Kerkq
Oxford ..............

Districts.

1st J ICent • ..........

f Suffolk • '' ' •
I fatMhvultf*

3d Norfolk,

4lblYork

1 'NTrti-t-luirnKprlfliul

1 Westmorland

/ t h < PhMfer-

r FIJn*-

1 Pembroke ' • • *
» r ar rrMrtlien '

f fil rttirptitpv
lAfl i J Snniprspf

f T)/irc»f,

•""'iHantov,

Wheat.
"s. d.
118 10
114 8
97 0

• 97 5
104 0
:109 4

95 0
114 6
106 8
109 8
110 0
116 4
124 10
109 1
125 3
95 8

no 2
115 6
115 8
116 0
120 0
133 10

MAH
.99 10
105 4
129 4
137 6
t i l 9
113 0
105 5
94 9
88 5
76 5
74 6
82 0
91 3

101 1
110 2
96 I
70. 0

104 0
108 0
113 8
89 7

119 tf
129 7
117 2
125 $
130 -2
13(V '0
105 5
127 9
130 1

\ Rye.
s. d.
61 0

.56- 0
52 0

. 35 0

— —

69 0

55 6
76 9

'.

JTIME
57 0

80 0
76 ,0
69 4
75 1
60 0
76 0
80 0

— ~
;_

~

' ,• . .

Barley.
s. d.

\ 47 5
47 0
46 10
51 0
56 ' 6
56 2
47 0
51 4
52 6
60 0
52 3
50 6
66 4

' 50 9
55 1
51 9
42 9
53 0

74 9
64 0
68 0

COUN1
:39 8
46 8

46 7
49 i)
46 9
50 0
52 9

53 2
65 1
60 9

62 6
62 16
61 0
67 1
64 2
5'6 0
55 9
67 0
70 0
54 4
46 0

64 1
61 4
59 8
47 0

Oats.
s. d.

40 5
40 4
36 0
37 6
38 6
35 10
33 0
45 8
39 6
44 4
49 4
39 1
36 6
34 5
43 4
39 0
35 0
40 0
36 6
34 8
36 .3
38 7

riEs.
37 0
37 10
35 0
43 4
28 11
43 0
37 4
41 1
50 5
51 . 1
48 11
48 . 0
48 0
45 0
43 0
38 1
40 0
39 4
39 3
24 0
28 0
31 0
36 0
41 6

35 "iG
35 4
42 0
28 10,

Beans,
s d
58 0

\50 8
50 0
42 5
45 6
45 6
44 0
64 2
62 8
67 .0
75 4
85 4
53 10
50 3
63' 6
62 0
57 9
55 6
44 0

50 ' 9
48 8
45 0
51 8
51 8
48 9
48 3
55, 8

:v'' >-

' ..• '
, , „ . .

; *— -

64 0
52 0

.

-52 0

Pease.
S. d.

• 63 11
-50 0
48 ,9
56 0

56 0

. 54 4

53 b

50 9
63 0
44 0

48 0

45. 0
53 0

52 1

40 0

68 8

i

54 0

. . . ' • •

i

Oatmeal.
S. d.

42 2
38 6

38 7
42 5
61 9
51 1

43 ,3

52 6
49 3.

— - —

35 10 -

.

30 4 -
36 2 -
38 7 -

59 2 •

48 4;-
44 3 -

' - '

i , .

AVERAGE OF ENGLAND AND WALES.
J.L09 1 j 65 2 | 55 6 j. 39 0 ] 5'4;: 10 | 52 11 | 44

Published 'by Authority of Parliament>
WILMAM .DowDiHG, Reoeiv&r of'Corn-.Rehirns.
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AVERAGE PRICE OF BROWN OR MUSCOVADO SUGAR,
Computed from the RETURNS made in the Week ending the 9th day of July 1817,

Is Forty-six Shillings and Six Pence Halfpenny per Hundred
Weight,

Exclusive of the Duties of Customs paid or payable thereou on the IMPORTATION thereof
into GBEAT BEITAIK.

Grocers' Hall,
July 12, 1817.

By Authority of Parliament,
THOMAS NETTLESHIPP, Clerk of the Grocer? Company^

Otice is hereby given, that an account proceeds
of a sum of £300, decreed by the Court for

assistance rendered to the merchant ship Rosina, by
His Majesty's ship Sybille, James Sanders, Esq.
Commander, on the 2Qth December 1813, will be
deposited in the Registry of the High Court of Ad-
miralty, on the 16f/t instant.

For John London Mf Adam, Age.nl, James
M'Adam.

N Otice » hereby given, that the Copartnership trade and
concern heretofore carried on by the undersigned, under

the firm of Gallemore, JolinsoH, and Brookes, at Manchester,
in the County of Lancaster, as Cotton-Spinners,. Manufactu-'
rers, and Merchants', was dissolved by mutual consent on the
3 lit day of December last, so far as respects the undersigned.
John Gallemore, who retires frota the said concern.— AH

.debts due and owing by and to the said late Copartnership
will be paid and received by the undersigned Samuel Johnson
audThotaas Brookes. — Dated this 34 day of July 1817. ,

John Gallemore. ;
Samuel Johnson. •
Thomas Brookes.

NC^ice ts, hereby given, that .the Copartnership trade
and concern heretofore carried on by the undei signed,

under the firm df Galleraore, Lkldel,and Company, at Man-
chester, a,nd- also at Arlington, both in the County of Lan-
caster, as Calico.-Pi inters, was dissolved on the 26th day of,
June instant, so far as respects the undersigned Thomas
Brookes,'- who 'retires from the said concern. — All debts due
and owing by and to the said late Copartnership concern will
b.e paid- and- received by the undersigned, John Gallemore, sen.
John Gallemorc, jun. Jesse Galleniore, and Thomas Liddel.— ;
Datcd.thfs 2bth day of June 1817.

John Gallemore, sen.
Thomas Brookes.
Jehn Gallemore, jun.
Jesse Gallemore.
Thomqs Liddel.

Notice is hereby given, that the Partnership carried on
by William Mabley and Joseph Thompson, of Chelsea,,

in the County of Middlesex, Pawnbrokers and Salesmen, un-
<ftr the firm of Mabley and Thompson, was this day dissolved!
by mutual- consent^ — Witness their Bands this 10th day of
June 1817. W. Mabley.

Joseph Thompson.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us the undersigned* llobert Henry

and Samuel Henry, as Qrapcrs, at Chester, is this day mu-
tually dissolved. — All debts owing to and by the said Partner-
ship will be received and paid by the sard Samuel Henry. —
Dated the 4th day of July 1817.

Robert Henry.
Saiauel Henri/.

Notice is hereby given, that the Partnership between
Stfphia Little' and Maria White, of Brixton-Place,

Surrey, Proprietors of a Ladies Boarding-School, is dissolved
by mutual consent this tiay.—Witness our hands this S^th-flay
ofJ*uael8l7 . Sophia Little,

' . Maria White. •

NOtice' is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between Joshua Farrar, ofv Warley, in the

Parish of Halifax, in the County of York, and Samuel Parrar,
of Halifax aforesaid, as Merchants and Copartners, under the
6rm of Joshua Farrar and Son, was this day disiolved by mu-
tual consent; and that all cfat>>s dtp t<H and oMng from the
said Partnership concern are to be received and paid by the
said Samuel Farrar, who is duly authorised to deceive arutpay
the same : As witness our liana's fhis'Ist'cfoy of Jufy 1817. ,

Joshua Farrar.
Sam. Ffcrrar.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership between
Johp Eagle, Edward Goodall, and Thomas Wiimpt, wf

the City of Coventry, Bankers, trading under the firm of
Eagle, Goodall, W ilmot, and Co. is this day dissolved by mu-
tual consent.—Dated the SOIL day of June 1817.

J. Eagle.
Edw. Gooddall.
Tho. Wilmot.

/1HHE Partnership heretofore carried on at Liverpool, itt thtf
M County of Lancaster, by us the undersigned, under tftc

firm of John Kuuwltts and Company, Wine 2nd Spirit-iVlej--
chants, was this day dissolved by mutual coaseot.—Witness
our hands the 14th day of February 1817.

JohnKnfwks:
R. H. Knowles.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between Messrs. William Grant, Richard Burbey,

George Giant, and Thomas Bui bey, of Portsmouth, in the
County of Southampton, Merchants and Bankers, was on the
aoth-diiy of June last dissolved by the mutual cousejjnt of the
sai4 William Grant, George, Grant, and Thon»»s Burbey.. in
consequence of the death of the said.Richard Barbey.—The
Banking bu&iness will in future be carried on ^y the said
William Gcaut and George Grant.—The Mercantile business
will in future be carried on under the firm of Messrs. William
Grant and" Company ; and a new mercantile business will be
established by the said Thomas Burbey, under the firm of
Messrs. Thomas Burbey and Company: As witness the bands
•of • tb« said ;WiHiani Orant^ George Grant, and Thomas Burirey,
and also •the said Thomas Burbey, R"«rtiard Loe, and James
Loe (as Executors of the will of the said Richard-Bttrbey, &*•
ceas«U), this 5th day ttf July 1817.

• W. Grant.
Geo. Grant.
Tho. Bu,rbey.
Tho. Burbey,
Rd. Loe,
James Loe,
Executors.
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Notice"is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between Edmund Ogden and John Ogden,

of Rochdate, in the County of Lancaster, E*ngine-Makers,
•was dissolved by mutual consent on the Ifith day of November
J815 ; and that all debts previously due to and owing by the
said Copartnership must be received and paid by the said
Edmund 'Ogden.—Witness our hands the 13th day of June in
the year of our Lord 1317- . Edni. Ogden.'

; , John Ogden.,

• . , ••• London, July 7, 1817-

rWIHE Partnership between the undersigned, lately carried
_JL on in Billiter-Square, under the firm of James, John,
andThomas Dawson, was dissolved by mutual consent on the
31st day of March, last.—All debts'owing by and to the Part-
nership, and all accounts belonging lo it, will be settled at
the Counting-House, by John and Thomas Dawson —Witness
«ur bands. Sarah Dawson.

John Dawson.
Tho. Dawson.

TOticeis hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us the undersigned, Luke Dackus

and Thomas Foster, .of Windmill-End, in the County of
Stafford, Coal-Masters, trading under the firm of Dackus and
Foster, was this day dissolved.by mutual consent: As witness
our hands this SOtli day of May 1817.

Luke Dackus.
Thomas Foster.

DYKE AND. DAVIS.

Notice is hereby given, that the Partnership concern for
some years past subsisting between us the uadersigned,

Thomas Dyke and William Milbourne Davis, in the China,
Glass, and Earthenware trade, carried on in the village of
Merthyr-Tydvill, under the firm of Dyke and Davis, was dis-.
solved by mutual consent on the 23d day of October 1816'.—
All persdns having claims on the said firm are hereby desired
to apply for the same to the said Thomas Dyke, by whom they
•will be discharged, and unto wlr>m all persons indebted to the
said late Copartnership are required to pay their respective
amounts.—Witness our hands this 30th June 1817.

Tho. Dyke.
W. M. Davis.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between the undersigned, Matthew {Atkinson,

Andrew Craig, Jonathan Laidman, and John Baxter, of Pen
lith, in the County of Cumberland, Bankers, trading under
the firm of Atkinson, Craig, and Company, was, so far as
relates, to the said John Baxter, dissolved by mutual consent:
on the 30th day of June last.—Witntss our hands this 7ih Jay
of July 1817. • Matt. Atkinson.

- '. , And. Craig. . >

. , Jon. Laidman.
John Baxter.

' fTRHIS is to give notice, that the Partnership which,snb-
JL sisted between Robert Newberry and'William Newb'erry,

of Dursley, in the County of Gloucester, Bakers and Shop-
keepers, was dissolved by mutual consent on ihe 29th of April
)3l0: As witness our bands this 27th day of June 1817.'

Bobt. Newberry.
Wm. Ne^berry.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between Holland, Waistell, fjorton, and Co.

..has been dissolved by mutual consent; and that the businoss
will be carried on in future by and in the firm of Henry and
George Holland, at No. 99, High-Hofborn, as heretofore ;
and ttiat the said Henry and George Holland will answer the
engagements of the late Partnership, and receive all debts
owing to tbe same.—'Dated 8th July 1817.

Henry Holland.
Charles Waistell.
W. Horton.

"' ~ George Holland.

Bath; July 9; 1817.

N Otice is bereby.given, that the Copartnership carried
on between us the undersigned, Richard Brooke and

Charles Thomas Phillips, of that part of the Parish of Wahot
which lies without the Citytof Bath, in the County of Somer-
set, Brewers, was on the 18th of June now last past by mutual
consent dissolved.— All delits due and owing by or to the sairt
Copartnership will be received and paid by the said Richard
Brooke, who will in future carry on the said business. — Dated
this 9th day of July 1 8 1 7- Rich. Brooke.

Charles Thomas Phillips.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Copartnership between
Mary Millington the elder (widow and relict, and also

Executrix named in the last will and testament of Isaiah
Millington, deceased), Charles Vardon (as Executor of the
last will and testament of Thomas Vardon, deceased), Purney
Sillitoe, Thomas Vardon, and Mary Millington the younger,
spinster, carrying on trade in Upper Thames-Street, in the
City of London, at Greenwich, in-the County of Kent,-aud at
Swalwell, Winlaton, and Winlaton-Mill, in the County of
Durham, as Iron-Founders and Ironmongers, -under t\\e firm
Crowley, Millington, and Co. hath been dissolved1 b'y niuiual
consent on and from the 24th day pf June 'last," as respects the
interest of the said Thomas Vardon in the said Copartner-
ship. — Dated the 12th day ot June 1817.

Thomas Pardon.
Chas, Pardon.
Mary Millington.
Purney Sillitoe.
Mary Millington, jun,

NOtice is hereby given, that the .Copartnership between
Mary Millington the elder (widow and rolict, and aim

Executrix named in the last will and testament of Isaiah
Millington* deceased),. Charles .Vardon (as Executor of the
last will and testament of, Thomas .Vardon, deceased), Purney
Sillitoe, Thomas Vardon, and Mary Millington the younger,
spinster, carrying on trade in Upfper ThamesrStreet, in the City
of London, at Greenwich, in the County of Kent, and at S \val-
well, Winlaton, and. Winlaton-Mill, in the County of Durham,
as Iron-Founders, and Ironmongers, under the firm of Crowlcy,
Millington, and Company, hath been HissolvcdJjy mutual consent
from the 24th day of June 1816, as respects the said Charles
Vardon, who hath retired from the said Copartnership, the
liquidation of which will be made by the said Mitry Millihgtou
the elder,. Purney Sillitoe, and Mary MilHngton the younger,
the continuing Copartners. — Dated the 2d day of July 1317.

Chas. Pardon.
, Mary Millingt&n.

Purneij S'MUoe.
Mary Millington, jun.

is hereby given, t l ia ta l l the Partnership transac-
*. l tions and dealings which have be-n carried on for a

short time by us the'imdersigned, Robert Taylor, ef Trceton,
in the.Cou:ity of York, Miller, and James Helewcll, of Treeton
aforesaid, Woodman, as Wood-Merchants, are this day dis-
solved by mutual coustnt. — All debts due to or owing from us
as such Partners as aforesaid, are to be received ami paid by
the undersigned Robeit Tayloi. — As witness our hands this
I9thdayof April 18!7. Robt. Taylor
' ' . James Heleicell.

N' Otice is hereby given, that the C'opartnenhip lately sub-
sisting between the undersigned, William Wardle, of

Browohills, in the Parish of Biuslem, in the County of Staf-
ford, Farmer, and William Wllshaw, of Tulk-'otli'-Hitl, in
the -Parish of Audky, in tbe said County of .Stafford, Corn-
Merchant, as Lime-Burners, and carried on by them at the
Newcastle Lime-Kilns, in the said County of Stafford ,'\va* by
mutual consent dissolved on the 30th day of November last- — •
All debts owing to or by the said late Copartnership concern
are to be received and paid by the said William Wtlshaw, who
is hereby authorised to receive and jiay thusame accordingly,—
As witness our hands this2]std;iy oi June 1817.

W. Wardle.
Wm. Wilshaw.
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c is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore

l existing and carried on between us, Joseph Gibson,
Giles Moore, William Gibson, Warwick Pearson, and Edward
Wilson, in the trade or business of Banters, at Kirliby Lonsr
dale, in the County of Westmorland, under the firm of Gib-
son, Moore, and Co. was this day by mutual consent dissolved,
so far only as regards the said Giles Moore.—As Witness our
bands this 30th day of June 1817.

Joseph Gibson.
Giles Moore.
Win. Gibson.
Warwick Pearson.
Edward Wilson.

N otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between us the undersigned, John Christian

Wohlmann, Godfrey Wohlmann, and William Frederick
Masters, of Little Satton-Street, Clerkenwel), in the County
of Middlesex, Gold and Silver-Refiners, trading under the
firm of John Christian Wohlmann and Company, has this day
"been dissolved by mutual consent.—All debts owing to or by
the said Partnership will be received and paid by the said John
Christian Wohlmann and William Frederick Masters, who are
duly authorised for that purpose.—Witness our hands this
10th day of July in the year of our Lord 1817.

John Christian H'ohlmann.
G. Wohlmann.
W. F. Masters.

N. B. The business of Gold and Silver-Refiners will con-
tinue to be earned on by the said John Christian Wohliuann
and William Frederick Masters, in Little Sutton-Street, as
usual.

rTHHE Partnership lately carried on between us, Samuel
JL WaterhousePreston, and Richard Sugden,both of Hali-

fax, in the County of York, Printers, Booksellers, and Sta-
tioners, under the style and firm or Preston and S;:gden, was
dissolved by mutual consent on the 30th day of June last.—
Witness our bands the 2d day of July 1817.

S. W. Preston.
Rd. Sugden.

THE Partnership heretofore subsisting between Edward
Layton and Anselm Slu-ars, of Henrietta Street, Covent

Gorden, in the County of Middlesex, Silk-Mercers, is by
mutual consent this day dissolved—All debts due to and from
the said late Copartnership are to be received and paid by the
said Anselm Shears : As witness their hands this lOlh day of
Ju'y >817. Edward Layton.

Anselm Shears,

NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND CREDITORS.
July 12, 1817.

ALL persons indebted to the estate of Mr. Samuel Fox,
late of Bermondsey-Street, Southwarli, formerly of

Pictadally, and originally of Pershore, in the County of Wor-
cester, a batchellnr, deceased, are requested to pay the same
to Mr. Thomas Waite, ot No. 40, Berinondsey-Strret afore-
said, within twenty-one days from the daie hereof, or pro-
ceedings at law will be instituted for the recovery of the
same ; and all persons having any claims upon the said estate
are hereby requested to apply as above, within the same
period, describing the nature anil amount of such claims, in
order that the same may be discharged by the Administrators
duly authorised for that purpose.

SAINT BARTHOLOMEW.

Public Summons.

WHcrcas Mr. John Hemhard Elbers, Burgher, Mer
chant, and inhabitant ot thU aforesaid Island, hath'

rendered to this Tribunal a petition, praying that, in order to
prevent any preference or priority in favour of one of his
Creditors to the prejudice of det r iment of all of them, he may
be permitted to resign tlie affairs ut the late firm of Elbeiu
and Kraft, and those of his own suspended affairs up to the
3d of April 1815, no less than his later ones, to the present
time ; with a n. quest, notwithstanding, that the said affairs
may not be blended together, but treated and judged as sepa-
atc concerns; and whereas the said Mr. John Betuhaid

Elbers has complied- with all the formalities necessary arid
required by law in such cases, these are, therefpre, to cite and
summon all and any person or persons who may conceive
themselves holding any just demands or pretensions against
the said late firm of Elbers and Kraft, or against John Bern-
hard Elbers personally, to appear before thr Tribunal, in this
Island, either in person <>r by lawful Attorntes, ere Twelve
o'clock on Wednesday the 26'th day of November this pre-
sent year 1817, there to present, prove, and make valid, ac-
cording to law, such their demands or pretensions, to be
heard on the prayer of the debtor for a separation of the
affairs aforesaid, and to contend for each others belter right
to payment, under the peril and risli at forfeiting all and
any further claim or claims against the said estates of Elbers
and Kraft, or John Bernhard Elbers.

Gustavia, on the Island of Saint Bartholomew's, this 23d
day of May 1817.

By resolve of the Tribunal,
C. L. PLAGEMANN, Reg. ad. int.

TO be sold by auction, by Mr. Jarvis, on Thursday the
7th day of August next, at the White Lion tun, Ban-

bury, in the County of Oxford, by order of the Commissioners
under a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued and
now in prosecution against Fiennes Wykham, of Farthingo,
in the County of Northampton, and 6f Baubury, irf fhe
County of Oxford, Scrivener, in lots;

All that messuage or tenement, with the yard, out-build-
ings, garden, and appurtenances tliereunto belonging, In
Banbury aforesaid, in the occupation of Mr. Charles Jones,
Surgeon.

Also, all that other messuage or tenement, with the yard,
garden, and appurtenances thereunto belonging, adjoining to
the last mentioned premises, and now in the occupation of
Mr. Wheeler, Mealman.

Also three cottages, with the appfurtenances, in Banbury
aforesaid, in the respective occupations of Samuel Newman,
James Miller, and——— Endall.

Also all that orchard and garden, in Banbnry aforesaid,
adjoining to the first named messuage and garden, and in the
respective occupations of the said Charles Jones and Mr. Tho-
mas Wise Gardiner.

Also a garden, in Banbury aforesaid, adjoining to the said,
orchard, now in the occupation of Mr. John Uloxha.ui; tliU
garden is walled round, and planted with fruit tiees.

For further particulars apply to Mi. J. \V. Golby, or Mr.
Tims, Solicitors, Banbury, or to Messrs. Meyrick and Brode-
rip, Red-Liou-Square, London. ' ' :

CANAL SHADES.

TO be sold, pursuant to an Order1 of the High Ceort of
Chancery, made in a Cause CalthorpeagrtinsE CftTlMorpfe,

before Charles Thomson, Esq. one of the Mttstttrs *f tfte sMd
Court, in the Public-Sale-Room, in Southampton-Hd»tiilngs,
Chancery-Lane, London, on Wednesday the tithr«f A*gast
1817, between the hours of One aai Two of the CK>ck in the
Afternoon of that day, in two lots ; . :

Ele>en Shares in the Dudley or Netherron Canal Navi-
gation. :

Particulars may be had (gratis) at the said Master's Cham-
bers, in Suulhampton-Bu'iluuigs ;. of-Messrs.) HaH a^UfWSg-
ley, Solicitors, Salter's-Hall, Ca,irjou-Street>rL«8d,«in7 i»d
of Mr. Robins, Aucti- neer, Birmingham, .f • • ? . , ; • ' '

HIGHGATE. ' • - ' . ' ' :

TO be sold, pursuant to an Order of the High .Court ot
Chancery, bearing date the 21st day of December 1816',

made in a Cause wherein Thoma<j D.ivis is plaintiff, and
Hichard Davis and others are defendants, and in another cause
wherein Samuel Gottlub Bickler aud another are plaintiffs,
and Richard Davis and another are defendants, with ,th*e ap-
probation of Joseph Jekyll, Esq. one of t h e Masters of ' the
said Court, at tiie Public Sale-Room of t h e said Court, in
Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, on Monday the 4 t l i
day ot August 1317,atOne of the Clock in the Aiteruoun,
in four lots ;

A valuable leasehold estate, for the long term of 51 years
from Lady-day last, consisting of four well bu i l t dwelling-
bouses, with attached and uelached offices, coach-houses,
stabling and gardens, beautifully situate at Higbgatc, in the
County of Middlesex.

Printed particulars may be had (gratis) at the said Master's



'Chambers, in SoiitGaropton-Buildings, 'Chancery-Lane ; of
Messrs. Brooks and Graue, Solicitors, John-Street, Bedford-
,Row; of Messrs. Bell and BrodYick, Cheapoide ; of M.r. i*bil-
.lips, Is'wfolk-Strert, Strand ; of Mr. Jenkyns, Kiug's-Bench-
'Wali<s ; 'of Mr. Derby, No. 11, Harcourt-BuilOiugs, Temple ;

• and tkf MivXVodey., Painter and Glazier, Higbgate.

rJTO be -peremptorily sold, pursuant to an 'Order of His
JL M-ajesty's High Court of Chancery, made in a Cause

'Dickinson versus Lambert, by Mr. William Bell, the person
appointed by Francis Paul Stratford, Esq. one of the Masters
of the, said Court, at the Dog and Duck Tavern, in the Town
.of-Kingston-upon-Hull, on Friday the 15th day of August'
mexif iit One i'n the Afternoon, in seven lots; '

Sundry messuages and pieces of land, situate at Sculcoates,
.AnlabyCumruoii, and Hassle Common, and in the Towu and
County of the Town of Kingston-upon-Hull .

Printed particulars may be had at the said Master's Cham-
.•be.rs iui Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London; of
,Messrs. Dickinson and Thompson, Solicitors, Hull; of Messrs.
.Kdsserr, :Son and A. Hosier, Solicitors, Bartlett's-Bu'rldin^s,
vl-ondont '°f Messrs. Aubrey and Curtis, Solicitors, Took's-
.Couvt, Cursitoi-Street,'London; of Messrs-. Bell und Hendry,
Auctioneers, Hull; and ut the place of sale,

Whereas-by a'Decree of the High Court of • Chancery'
inade lii a Cause Bosworlh r. Ault , it is> referred, to

•Charles Tliompso.a, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court,
•vto inquire whether Lucy'Gillinghaw, the late wife of William
Gillingliahi, late of Fie.ld-.Liine, in the Parish of Saint An-:

. .drew, Holborn, in the County of Middlesex, Salesman, de-
ceased, the testator in th.e pleadings of the said Cause named,
<d.ed in Hie l i fut inie of the said testator, William Gil l ingham,
•or'since'bis death (winch happened on the 30th d;iy of March
1814) ; 'and also to inquire whether the plaintiff, Mary Bos-
•.•worth, or who else, is the, next of kin of the said testator :
And whereas it appears that thp said Lucy GUlingbam hath
•not been seen or heard of by the.relations and friends of
Abe said testator since his death, and whereas also it appears'
•that fh'e said testator and the said Mary Bosworth were the
children of William GfiUnghani, formerly of Blaudford, iii
.the County of 'Dorset, and afterwards of Gosport, in the
County vf Soutlvamptou ,(and who died at Gosport in the
xnotkli of April isdl), and that the last named WilUaui Gil-
lingiia'm1 had another sou, named John, who went to sea in or
.about the year 1801, as it is supposed, and hath not since been
LeaVd 6f.—Now the said John Gillingbam, if living, or if dead1

If is pers'dhaTrepresc'ntative, or any other persons claiming jto
•be the next 'of kin, or representatives of -the next of kin of the
said testator is, or are, by his or their Solicitors, to come in
before the said Master,'at his Chambers, in. Southampton-]
Buildings', Chaqcery-Lane, London, and make out his or their
relationship or representation, or in default thereof he-or they
will be ^secluded the benefit of the said Decree ; and any per-
son wbfr can give information whether the said Lucy Gilling-
Itatu be.ljv.ing or dead, or such information as may tend to the
dis.sovery of such fact, and also whether the said John Gil-
lingham be now living or dead, will be liberally rewarded for
their trouble, on application to Messrs. Lane and Bennett,
Solicitors, at their Office, No. 5, Lawreucc-Pountney-Hill,

"lp|Ur*uaDt to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
JL -matfe in a Cause Nichols against Hely, the Creditors of
Thomas Nichols, late of the Town and County of the Town
of Southampton, Attorney at Law, deceased (who died in the
.month of January 1813), are forthwith to come in and prove
.their c-ebts before Robert Steele, Esq. one of the Masters of
.the said Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings,
-Clianery-Lane, London, or in default thereof they will be ex-
cluded the beueflt of the said Decree.

PUrsuaut to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in' a Cause 'Leith and others against Leith and

another, the Creditors of Lieutenant-General Sir James
Leith, Grand Cross of the Most Honourable Military Order
of the Rath, Knight Commander of the Royal. Military Ordei of
the Tower and S.word of Portugal, Grand'Cordon of the Royal
Military Order of Merit of France, Governor and Captain-t
General of. Barba'dOes, Commander of the Forces in the Wiud-
-ward abet Leeward Caribbee Islands, and Colonel of the 4th
West,India Regiment (who died at Barbadoes on the 17th day
of October 1816'), are personally, or by their Solicitors,-to
.come in and prove their debts before Joseph Jekyll, Esq. one
of the Masters of the said Court, at his Chapibers, in South-

ampton-Biiildings, Ci»ancery-Lane, London, on or.before tho
24th day of November'1817,,or in default thereof they, will be
peremptorily excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

''IJ'M-IE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Coiu-
1L mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Hodges, of Kew, \n the County of Middlesex, Corn-
Dcaltr, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet the As-
signee of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on the
17th day of July instant, at Twelve o'clock at Noon precisely,
at the Office of Messrs. Saunders and H«awood, No. 112,
Upper Thames-Street, London, Solicitors, in order to assent
to or dissent from the said Assignee selling and disposing of
the said Bankrupt's house and land, and the goods, furniture,
fixtures, stock in trade, and other effects of the said Bankrupt,
or any part or parts thereof, to any person or persons who
may be desirous or willing to purchase the same, either by
public auction or private contract, or in such manner and upon
such credit and security as he shall' think fit and deem ad-
risabtej and to assent to or dissent from the said Assignee
'commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at
law. or ia equity, for the recovery of any part of 'the said
Bankrupt's estate and effects; or to the Compounding, sub-
mitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or
thing relating thereto; and on other special affairs.

fl"!HE Creditors whoiiavepreved their Debts tinder a Com-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Griffith, of Tryfan, in the Parish ot Llandwrog, in the
County of Carnarvon, Woollen-Manufacturer, Dealer and
Chapman, are requested to meet the Assignees of the estate
and effects of the said Bankrupt, on the 8th day of August
next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Hotel, situate
in the Town of Carnarven, in the County of Carnarvon, to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing,.pro-
secuting, or defending any suit or suits at law or in equity, for
the recovery of any part of the estate and effects of the said
Bankrupt, and the possession of 'the same; and assenting to or
dissenting from the said Assignees defending and bringing to
a conclusion a certain suit in' equity, instituted by one Kichaid
Edwards and Mary his wife against the said John Griffith
before be became a Bankrupt, and others, to recover from hitu
the said John Griffith a certain real estate situate in the Parish
of Llandwrog aforesaid, and to take into consideration the
propriety of, and to assent to i>r- dissent-from' the Assignets'
paying Mr. John E.wans, of Carnarvon, Attbrney-at-Law, his
.bill of costs, delivered to the said Bankr-apt, for defending the
said suit in euuity, and other business done by him the said
John Evans for the said Jwhn Grilb'rh before ha became'a.
Bankrupt; or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration,
or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating to the
matters aforesaid, or any or either of them, or any other
matters relating to the said Bankrupt's affairs; and to assent
to or dissent from the said Assignees prosecuting any suit or
suits at law or in equity against certain persons, for the re-
covery of debts due from them to the said John Griffith before
he became a Bankrupt; or to the compounding, submitting
to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing with such persons or their
Assignees or Trustees, for or i'n respect of the said debts, anil.
particularly for the purpose of considering of and adopting a.,
plan and fixing a time for the sale of the said Bankrupt's real
and personal estate, and directing the said Assignees accord-
ingly; and on other special affairs.

fWlHE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Coni-
J_ mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Jarnes Burleigh, of the City of .Bristol, BrassrFoander, Copper
Smith, Dealer and Chapmap, are desired to.m*et the Assignees
of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on Saturday the 19th
day of July instant, at Twelve o'clock aat Noon, at the Com-
mercial-Rooms, in Small-Street, in the said City of Bristol,
in order to assent to or dissent fronrthe said Assignees'selling-

• and disposing of,all or any part of the real and personal estate
and stock in trade, good will, and other effects to which the
said Bankrupt is intitled in his own right, or as a partner or
late partner, or in conjunction with any, other person or pe'j-
sons, or in any other manner, by public auction or by private
contractjOr partly by public auction and partly by private con-
tract, qr by valuation, and, at sueh times, and on such terms
and in sueh, lots and manners, as the said Assignees shall think
fit; and also to otr from, the said Assignees giving such time
or accepting such security for payment of the consideration
monies as,they may deem proper; and also to assent to or
.dissent fr.o.in the said Assignee:; commencing, .prosecuting,
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instituting, or defending any suit or suits at law or in equity or I
other proceedings-, for the'recovery of or relating to any part '
of the said Bankrupt's estate, eflects, and affaire; or to the
compromising or compounding, or otherwise settling any debt
or debts owing to or from the said bankrupt in his separate
capacity, or as a partner, or late partner with any other per-
son or persons, and to compromise, compound, br'othcrwise
settle any demand which the said Bankrupt has on any person
or persons with whom he is or wns a partner, and on any
partnership, stock in trade, and property ; and for the capital
of the said Bankrupt in any trade in which he is or has been
concerned in partnership; and also to or from the said Assig-
nees submitting to a i bitration, or otherwise agreeing or settling
any disputes, accounts, matters, or things .relating to the
estate, effects, and affairs of the said James Burleigh, either
iiv tois separate capacity or in partnership or conjunction
with any other person or persons whomsoever 5 and on other
special affairs,

flTlHE Creditors who have.proved thei.r Debts under a Com-
M_ mission of Bankrupt awarded and issviert forth against

Michael Coltman, of Brettal-Lane, in the County of Stafford,
Glass-Manufacturer, (surviving Partnet .of William Grafton,
deceased),,are requested to meet the Assignee of the estate
and effects of the said Bankrupt, on Monday the I1 th day of
August next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon precisely, at
the Otfico of Mr. John Williams, Cook's-Court, Lincoln's-
Inn, London, the Solicitor to the said Commission, at which -I
time and place the said Assignee will produce a correct state-
ment of all monies received and disbursed by him under and
in prosecution of the said Commission, and also an account ot
the outstanding debts due to the said estate, and the means
that have been had recourse to with a view to collect the same;
and to assent to or dissent from the said Assignee proceeding

in the County of Rutland, Elizabeth Lloyd, of Northwich,

whom are Dealers in Glass, and Richard Johnson, of the
Crown,Inn, Shirley-Street, near Birmingham, in the County
of Warwick; and also to assent to or dissent from-tproceedings
at law or . . * _ . , . _ *„:

to hare
Merchant,
of Lancaster, Dealer in Glass and Earthenware; and to assent
to or dissent from a bill being filed in equity against Mr. Wil-
linm Bacon, of Wolverhampton, in the County of Stafford,
Chymist, to have a mort/age deed executed to him by the said
Bankrupt and his said late Partner, William Grafton, to secure
to the said William Bacon the sum of 21ff-2l. 18s. l id . de-
livered up to the said Assignee ; or to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignee resisting by counsel and by all lawful
or equitable means the proof by the said William Bacon of
any debt under the said Commission ; or to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignee referring the matter of the said mort-
gage and the debt claimed by the said William Baeon to a
barrister (if approved by the said William Bacon), or to the
said Assignee settling, if he can, upon such terms as he shall
conceive proper and beneficial, the said matter respecting the
said mortgage with the said William Bacon ; and to assent to
or dissent from the said Assignee consenting to some person
compounding and agreeing with the private Creditors of the
said Michael Coltman who have or shall prove their respective
debts against his private estate (which, the said Assignee has
been advised and believes is not sufficient to discharge the
debts due. to his private Creditors), to pay to them such sum
of money as may be agreed by them to receive iu. lien of the
said Assignee disposing of the household furniture .of the said
Michael Coltman, by public auction.,or private sale;, and on
other special'affairs'. '*

r~S~^HE Creditors who have' proved their deMs under a Com-
B mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued "forth against

William' Brooks, of tbe Pai'is'Ii of Sttint Nidiolrre, in the
Borough of Droitwich, .in the County of Worcester, Miller,
are requested to mettTthe Assignee of the estate nnd effects
of the said Bankrupt, on the 10th ' * " -' T71-'—
o'clock in the Forenoon, at-th
<»f Worcester, to assent to or

selling, by .public auction, or otherwji*., Ihe estate anoVi
o'f the said jSankrapt, in and, to .p certain , mill, lantls,, and'
^hereditaments, called Briar M1JI, situate iix.tUe; Parish of Saint
•Nicholas, in.T)roitwich aforesaid; and on otlyw-special affairs.

jfTHHE Creditors who have proved their Debts nnd«r » Cont-
: .M mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
AViUwm Reed, of Fleet-Street?, London, Law 'Bookseller, a > e
(requested to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of
It he said Bankrupt, on . the 15th day pf July instant,- r.t Oue k

ta'Clock in the Afternoon precisely, at the Office of Mesiis.
Webster and Son, No. 2o, Queen-Street, Cheapside, to assent
(to or dissent from the Assignees, of the said Bankrupt's <
•estate'and effects entering into a deed or agreement w i t h Mr..
Thomas Davison, of Lotntrard'Street, White-Friars-, London,
Sprinter, to take the stock deposited with him by the <wid Ban!>-.
ruptprevious to his Bankruptcy, for and in liau-of the sum < f > •
20001. part ot the debt of 24351. 4s. 6d. due to the sakl .
Thomas Davison from the.said Bankrupt, the said- Tboiuas-
Davison having proposed'to the said Assignees so to do instead •
of taking, such stock at the valuation set thereon by Mr. Josephs
'Butterworth.

TW^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com—-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Henry Nunn and John Barber, of York-Street, Covent^Gardeufl
in the County of Middlesex, Haberdashers, Lacenien,.Dcalars>,
Chapmen, and Copartners, are requested to meet the Assig- .
ne.es of the said Bankrupts' estate and effects, on Monday the-.
21st day of July instant, at Twelve o'clock at Noon pre-
cisely, at the OIKce of Messrs. Sweet and Stokes, Basinghalt-
Street, London, to assent to or dissenfc from the said Assig-
nees commencing, or prosecuting any action or actions, suit or :

suits at law or in equity against the executors of a certain •
person to whom or on whose credit a large quantity of goods--
belonging to the said Bankrupts were sold, for the recovery
of the amount of such goods, and a-lso against a ocrtipri fw
son,.for the recovery of the value of certain fixtures lx-Itmg-
ing.to the said Bankrupts, which were taken possession of aml;
sold by him, and to,the said Assignees compounding, submitt-,
ing to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter, or thing
relating thereto; and on other special affairs*

l^HE-Joint Creditors who have proved their respective-
JL Debts under the several- Commissions- .awarded- awfe

issued forth against John Seaton, John-Fox Seaton,, Robert.
Seaton, and Thomas Foster, late of Poatefract, in the Gountyr
of York, Bankers and Bankrupts, arc desired to otnut at tb«f
Red Lion Inn, in Pontefract aforesaid, ou Monduy tbe,4tJi Jay
of August next, to consider and-determine whether- a biljk
in equity shall be filed to foreclose -a-certain w*»j*gagt!>giveiu>
and granted by Robert Smith, of Pontefract aforesajj), Su^
to the Assignees of the said John Seaton,' John Fox-.S
and Robert Seaton, of all his the said Rolnfit Smith'*'-
property, situate in the County of York, and- ekowhcft!, .foe •
securing to them the said-Assignees the^ayment of adabfdue
to the said Bankrupts' estate from Charles Smith, of BaiTowb^y
in the said County, Gentleman. ; ! -. • J - j - . if .

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts undpra Cbui-^ -
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth, against •

William:.HenryTuesly, of High-Street, Seuthwark, in. tha
County of .Surrey, Iron-Merchant, are ra^uefeted tp.n>eetvtb».
Assignees f>f the estate and effects of the-said .Bankrupt, on
•Tuesday-the 15th day of July instant, at One of the'Clock .In
the Afternoon precisely, .at John's Coffee-House;. Anrnfyrll,;
London, to assent to or dissent from ;tlre sard; Assignees
assigning and delivering .to the said BarrkVupt liis household .
furniture and effects, as/a remuneration f«fcrhis's,ervic*s to'th* -
Assignees, or selling.and disposing of sbe-iame, by public sale .
or private contract. '

Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded anit issued forth- against ;

George Strong, of the City of- Exeter, leomonger,-Dealer and '
Chapman, are requested to meet the Assignee's of ' the sstitte. -
and effects of the said Bankrupt, on Tuesday :the-22d day of .'
July instant, at the Globe Tavern, .iu the C.ity o'i -Ept'er/ tc- •
assent to or dissent from the said Assigiw*s'sollijjg.and dis-
nosiilc, by private contract, of the whole-o,r^any :par% or parts

• i T) 1 A.* 4. 1 * ' •*- 1 Visviir>ttL.iiTfl' <*r\r\Af ' -«/1
f ijx « * . . , - _ , . _

.of the said Bankrupt's stock in trade, househfclfl'gdods/and
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Assignees tailing sucb steps a? raay be thought- advisable:re-
lative to the Bankrupt's interest in • an estate .at-Dawtish:, -in
the.County of Devon, now 'under mortgage^', and subjedt
to, such clafois as-the same are subject to1,.arid will be'-then-Sud
there set forth and explained ;• and also to assent to 01* dissent
from the said Assignees comrnenctngv :pi executing; or .defeiriD-
ing, any suit or suits at law or in e.quityy £or«the recovery, of any
jtart of the said Bankrupt's estate -an J. effects, and.to'the com-
pounding-, submitting .to arbitration; >ar-o.therft-isc .agreeing
to,, any matter or thiug-.rela'ting'thereto;' and oif other sp'uciarl
affairs. . • • • : ' • • . • : •" .• ' • ; ' . . ' - • • ' • : : .•:.-..'rs.-v-

THE Creditors who-hare proved,-then' Debts un(ler,a.,Cpiu»
. iuission .< { llanl;nij|t,awar(lv.J;-aii(l>i&siie,il foi-jth^agaiii.it

]WiUiain4)oubleday, of the Town tindCopntjvofrNottjnghaqj!,
I,act:-Mauufafcture.r., are .requested to;-i.ucet.the,, Assignee^ <rf
the.estate, and effects of, 1 he said Bankrupt^-ofl tLi;6 l-7th -day
Jujy instant, at Eleven'.o'clock,in thejFu.reuoo.n.^at, J,he Count-
iug-House'.of John Fcllows$-i2sq. yf ijie^Towii.and ,{Jount,y;:«.f
Notfingliam aforesaid, "to assent to or dissr'nt fron»-the. tjaid
Assignees paying certain expences incurred by attending the
Eankruptf.s-imeetings.at-'W-anuittstev/fin • the Comitydf rWilts,
and certain, ether expei)CLiSiine,uri«d--6y sl'Veral: of.'the Cre-
ditors of'the said, Bankrupt: for.(he, benenl,of.-hisi estate. j-caiYh1

also to-authorise the said., -Assignee^ to-. djspost of .alhuif aiy
.part of the said .estate ,a^id;effects (of^ke^said Bankrupt, by
.private contract, or othei \vise, as ̂ udv Assignees'sbajH; think
-fit; and also to assent tp:.-or dissentifrpra [the'said: Assignees
commencing, prosecuting,-or defending -any other suitor, -suits
at-law or iu equity,, for th«_ recovery, of 'artyvpwt of. the'^satd
Bankrupt's estate ^nd e-n"ects.;.,or to the ••compounding, sub-
iuitting .to . arbitration,-, ^or otherwise, agreeing- ahy_::niatteV
or thing-relating thereto ;-and-oa other-special tffli»Lrs. : J . - •

. . ' . ' ' . . • . ' - ' " , .". .-.-, ' : ' . . . '- j. i - -_ ... • , , « , - . . , - 1 ! i • ' . . : • - . ' •:.'." ' •

THR..Creditors who have-prd'ved their Debts «nder"a 'Cohi-
miisiua of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Peter .-Hartley,.-of NelherKnutsford; in the County of Chester,
Cotton-Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman, are- requested "to
msetthe Assignees of the .said. Bankrupt's estate and'effects,
da -Saturday -the-.19lh duy of July instant, *at Four of the
Clock in .the Afternoon, at the Oin'ce of Mr. Peter William-
son Dumvile, Solicitor, iu Manchester; in (he County o'f .Lan-
caster, in order to assent to or dissent -from the said-Assignees •
selling and .disposing of the household .goodb an'd furniture, .
8'tearu-e.ngin.e and .machinery, stock in trade,'and personal
estate.and effects of the said Bankrupt,' or a«y part thereof,,
to any person or persons they may "think fit, and either by
public auction:.or . private contract, or otherwise as th'e. said
Assignees.shall-think most advantageous and proper; and
also-to assent to- or dissent from the said Assignees commenc-
ing, prosecuting, or idefcnding any suit 01 suits at law or iu
equity,- for. recovery .of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate
and effects j.or. to- the compounding, submitting to arbitra-
tion, or; otherwise agreeing any. matter- or Ihiug relating
thereto; and, o.n other special affairs.

fTHHE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Con^
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agains
Thomas Webster, late of Sundridge, near Seven Oaks, in the
County of Kent, Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, are requested
to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects,
on Monday the 21st. day of July instant, at Txvelve o'clock
at Noon, at the Lion Inn, at Farningbam, in the said County"
of Kent, in order to assent to or dissent from the said Assig-
nees compromising a suit in Chancery instituted by them
against Robert Sutherland^ the Bankrupt's brother-in-law, to
set aside certain indentures of lease and release, by way of
mortgage of the Bankrupt's freehold messuages or tenements
and premises at Stindridge aforesaid, made and executed by
the Bankrupt to bis said brother-in-law, for securing to him
the sum of IOU01. and in order to put an end and final con-
clusion to the said suit, and of all other proceedings, either
at law or in equity to be had and taken 'therein, and of ail
other matters in difference between the said parties, the said
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees
consenting and agreeing that the said messuages or tenements
and premises should-be disposed of, by public sale or private
coutract, at.aprice or sum to be agreed on between them and
the saiu Robert Sutherland, and that the'produce to arise by
such sale should be divided, in equal moieties between the
Creditors of the said Thomas tt'eb&ter and- the said Robert

•tiutherlaiHl, and that in the meantime and until such premises
ahould b'e disposed of, the rents and profits to be derived thei e-

be divided, iu liku manner between the said Cre-

'ditors nnd .the said Robert Sutherland-, and that some fit anil
proper person^to be-riiutu'Ally agreed bn between the. taid As-
sign.c'esaud the said Robert SuHifrtand, should be tluiy aiitho-
<rised"/-anet'empdwetfe'd id let' tli'e'iSaid premise's, 'an'tf to collect
•aiwl receive:tire rents,' issues,'and profits' -thereof, and to a'c-
-cotmt'forthi) sam'e^to the said-Assignees nnd the sViid Kdbe:rt
iSuthcrlaiid; ^id^also'taaaseiit to of dissent from the salQ
Assignees-agreeing to' pay the law anu" otheirexpences incurred
l)jTtl(enrm .theanstitnti'ng anid pfosecul'ra^ thesa'ia Suit a'g'ajjist
.tlie said Kobert Sutherland,' he1he! said" Robert Sutherland
donsentmg-'ahd.agreeing • to' ']«ij' the law aiid 'other exp'eoce's
incurredAy-hini'ln defe^i'dwfg the said suit ; 'and also to assent
to or dissent ftorfi'-tile, said Assignees submitting to arbitration,
or otherwise Hgrecing any other waiter or thing relating to
the'esta^e-and effects' Of the- said Bankrupt; 'and on other
specia-l masters. : '•• .- '_ :-. • • .-: • .-

nr^HEr.Cf<?ditors_ who.have.pTo'ved; their D.ebts under a Com-
, JL /uii&siuM u't.Bankrupt aiva-rdfd and issued forth against
.Wiljfem'-Henderson, of. Great Saint Helen's," in the' City of
Lohdun, Mei'cuantM(trad4iig \i\\dv-r tliv finu of..WiiUam Hen-

^eVspn.and ^Company), and JaH>es. .Hendersonj his Partner,
(tiut.whi.cli said Janus J-lendei;son is -now residing abroad at

.Q'ue.bec);J are leqnested to meet tlie-Assignee-of the. estate
and effects of the said Bankrupt, on Thursday the 17!h dayof
July instant, at Eleven of the Cluck in the Forenoon, at tlie
Office of 'Mr. Alcheson,'No.- 35; Great Winchester-Street,
Lond^ny to assent td or dissent from the said Assignee selling
and disposing of the h.ousebo,ld:furnitiii-e and othtr effects of
the said liankrupt,. either by- public sale or private contract,
t'tv- sucl) person OF persons, and upon such cn-.dit and terms as
the Assignee»sluili think fit;" and , to the said Assignee's com-
mencing, prosecuting,, or. defending.,' any suit or suits at law
or iu equity, for the recovery of any part of the said Bank-
rupt's estate and efl'ee.ts j on Lo the compounding, submitting
to arbitration, or,..otherwise agreeing any matter or thing
relating theretoji and-, on other special affairs;

. ' " . ' . . .
ri^HE Creditors who' ]m\'6 proved their Debts under a Com-
JL • mission'o'f Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

James Smyth, latd of Maidstonc, in the County of Kent, Coal-
Merchant, Dealer and'Charpman, deceased, are desired to meet
the Assignees.of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on
Thursdaythe 17th day of this instant Month of July, at Eleven
o'clock in the Forenoon, .at the Bull Inn, at Maidstone
aforesaid, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees
selling and disposing of a freehold coalsbed ground and he-
reditaments, situate, lying and being near the King's Meadow,
in the Town and Parish of Maidstone aforesaid, now or late
in the occupation of Messrs. Russel, Pigrum, and Munk, ti>
the said Messrs. Rus.selv Pigram aud-Munk,. fi>r the sum of 101.
over and. above the sum of 91. received by theni for rent due
for the same premises since the Bankruptcy wf the said'James
Smyth, on their releasing and abandoning all claims bn the
said Bankrupt's estate and effects^ for or on account of a debt
of 5041. 16s. 6d. due from the-said.James Smyth, prior to Ins
Bankruptcy, to the said Messrs..Russcl, Pigram and Munk,
(as a Collateral security, fop payment whereof the title deeds
belonging to the said fieehold estate, were by the said Bank-
rupt deposited with them) and delivering up to the said As-
signees all securities for payment- thereof; and on othur
special affairs.- •

TI1HE Creditors who have proved.their Debts under a Com-
JL mission of bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William I'ettman, late .of Ham, in the County gf Kent, Nur-
seryman, Dealer and Chapjnan, are requested to meet the
Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt,
on the .19th dayof July instant, at Eleven o'clock in the
Forenoon, at the King's Head Inn, in the City of Canterbury,
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing,
prosecuting, or defending an.ysuit or suits at Jaw or iu equity,
for recovery pf any part ot the said Bankrupt's estate and
effects;. prto the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or
otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto; and
also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees employing
an accountant or other potson to investigate the said Bank-
rupt's books and accounts, ami to collect and get in the Bank*
rupt's debts aiid effects, and tq pay such accountant or other
person such compensation as the said Assignees shall think
proper; and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assig-
nees paying out of the $i»d. Bankrupt's estate aud effects tlio
expences incurred and to be incurred in beeping up the
grouads and plantations about tUe '
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fe't Ham aforesaid ; and to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees letting the dwelling-house, buildings, and planta-
tioua at Ham, to any person or persons, for such period, and
at such rent as the said Assignees shall think fit ; and also to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing and
prosecuting a suit or suits at law or in equity, for the purpose
of setting aside an annuity granted by the said Danltrupt and
charged upon certain parts of his real estates j and also to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing and
prosecuting a suit in equity against the Trustees named in the
settieeienl executed previous to the marriage of Thomas Pett-
itian, the son of the said Bankrupt, for the purpose of setting
aside such settlement; and on other special affairs,

TIHE Creditors who bare proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded mid issued forth against

Joseph Stanley, of Rochester, in the County of Kent, Coal and
Iron-Merchant, Dealer and Cbapman, are desired to meet the
Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bcinkrupt, on
Hie 16th day of July instant, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, at
the house of Messrs. T. and R. Brown, No. 2, Church-Row,
Feochurch-Strect, in order to assent to or dissent from an.
agreement made by the said Assignees, pursuant to the re-
oomnjendaticm of the meeting of Creditors on the 3d day of
June last.

E Creditors who bare proved their Debts under aCom-
M mission of Bankrupt awarded and issuud forth against

William Prior, of Locksbottoto, in the County of Kent, Inn-
Iceeper, Dealer and Chapman> are desired to meet the Assig-
nees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on Thursday
the 17th day of July instant, at One o'clock in the Afternoon
precisely, at the White Hart Tavern, the corner of Warwick-
Court, Holborn, to assent to or dissent from the said Assig-
ijees delivering up possession of the house, land, and premises
lately occupied by the said Bankrupt, known by the sign of
the White Lion Inn, situate at Loclisbottom aforesaid, to the
landlord thereof; and also to assent 10 or disscyit from the
said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any
sui tor su-.ts at law or in equity, for recovery of any part of th,e
»aid Bankrupt's estate and effects ; or to the compounding,
submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or
tiling relating thereto $ and oil other special affairs.

f l^HE Creditors who hare proved their Debts under a Com-
fl mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued lorlh against

Henry Weiller, of London-Street, in the City of London,
Merchant, Dealt- r and Chapman, are requested to meet the
Assignees of his estate ami effects, at t lie Office of Messrs.
Harvey and Bemic'll, the Solicitors to the Commission, in
St. Helen's-Place, London, on Tuesday next the 15th day «|
July instant, at Twelve o'clock at Nonli prbcisely, for the
purpose of authorising the Assignees to scud Out sufficient
powers and documents, or a proper person or proper persons,
with suvh powers mid documents, to Ostend, Mcmel, Rotter-
dam and other plaees abroad, as may appear neces-ary 01
adviseablej to recover, sell and dispose of all goods, effects anc
property of or belonging to the said Bankrupt's estate, or
wherein the said Bankrupt was or is interested in any manner
howsoever t also to sell and dispose of all goods a:sd ejects o
the said Bankrupt, either by public auction or private con
tract, as may be thought best for the interest of the sail
estate ; also to prosecute and defend any suit or suits at lav
or in equity, and to take all such other proceedings whatsoevei
as may be thought most adviseablc for the recovery of 01
touching or concerning any part of the said Bankrupt's estate
and effects ; also to pay to the Accountant, employed by the
petitioning Creditor, his reasonable charges and expencus in
jind about the affairs and accounts of the said Bankrupt, anc
to continue the said Accountant to arrange the Bankrupt'
books of account, and to outhorise him to collect in an(
receive the outstanding debts and property due and belonging
to the estate of the said Bankrupt ; and also to pay the reu
uf -the Bankrupt's house, warehouse, counting-house, aise
premises, und any salary of his clerks, due at the time of hi
Bankruptcy ; and also to the Assignees compound in?, sub
initting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any m.itter o
thing relating to the said Baukiupt's estate and t'Sccls.

fff^HE Creditor? who have proved their Debts under a Com
_•_ mission of Bankrupt asvarded and issued forth n^

John Beare, of Chtiapside, London, Merchant, Warehouse
man, Dealer and Chapman, trading under the firm o.t'.loh
iJeare and Co. are desired to meet the Assignees, on Thurs

ay the 17th day of JnJy instant, at the Office of Messrs. Harvey t*
nd Beimel), Solicitors to the said Commission, in St. Helen's
lace, London, at Twelve o'clock at Noon precisely, as t»
elling the leasehold property, household furniture, and all
ther the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt; also as to
ie prosecuting and defending any suit or suits at law or in
quity, and taking any other pioceedings whatsoever which
lay appear necessary or adviseablc, for the recovery of, or
ouching and concerning any part of the said Bankrupt's
state and effects ; also as to the Assignees making to the Ac-
ountant, employed previous to their appointment, a reason-
ble remuneration for his trouble, and continuing the said
\ccoimtant to arrange the Bankrupt's books of account, and
o authorise him to collect in aod receive the outstanding1

ebts due to the estate of the said Bankrupt, and also as
o paying certain wages due to the servants of the Bank-
ivpt at the time of his Bankruptcy, and to 'compound-
ng, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any
natter or thing relating to the said Bankrupt's estate

and effects.

THE Creditors who hare proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth againjt

"Jharlcs Mayor, late of Somerset-Street, Portman-Square, in.
;hc County of Middlesex, Carpenter and Builder, are requested
.0 meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said
3ankrupt) at the Crown and Roll*, 'Chancery-Lane, an Friday
the 18th day of July instant, at Eleven o'clock in the Fore-
noon, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees relin-
quishing, either wholly ok1 as to such part as they shall think
adviseablc, an agreement between John Nash, Esq. and
.lie said Bankrupt, whereby the said Bankrupt agreed to
juild two houses in Langham-Place, Mary-Ie-bone, on ground
of the said John Nash, one on his own account, and the other
on account of the said John Nash, and to their commencing1,
prosecuting, or defending, any action or suit at law or iu
equity, in anywise relating to the subject matter of the said
agreement, or submitting the same, or so much thereof as
they shall th ink proper, to arbitration ; and also to asient to
or dissent from the said. Assignees relinquishing (except as to
two houses in the possesion of James Smith, of which a lease
is agreed to be granted) an agreement between the Commis-
sioners of His Majesty's woods, forests and land revenues,
and the said Bankrupt , for demiting to the said Bankrupt a
p;ece of ground, extending from the continued line of Upper
Harlcy-Stneet to the South-West quarter of the intended
Regent's Circus, at the rent therein mentioned ; and also to
assent to or dissent from the pledging the. estate of the said
Bankrupt to tlie completion of the southern moiety of tJio
said intended Circus, by an agreement not to receive any
dividend from the1 s>aid estate until such completion, or other-
wise to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees lelin-
qulsliing the benefit of the agreement entered into with the.
Crown by the said Bankrupt, relative to the same Circus, or
otherwise disposing of the same ; and oa other special affairs.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing date oa
or about the 29th day of June 18!6X, was awarded

and issued forth against Junah Dyer, of Wotton-unileredge, in
the County of Gloucester, Machine-Maker, Dealer and Chap-
man : This is to give notice, that the said Commission is.,
under the Great Seal of the United Kiug'iom of Great Bri-
tain and Ireland, superseded.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt n awarded and
issued forth against William Jackson, of Hiuilcy, iu

the County of Stafford, Druggist, and he being declared a
Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender h i m s e l f to the
Commissioners in the said Commission named, or Hie major
part of them, on the 21st and 22d of August next, at the
Swan Inn, in Kanley aforesaid, and on the -23d clay of the
same month, at the Bell and Bear Inn, in Stotiej in tke
County of Stafford, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon on .eiieh.
of the said days, and make a hill Discovery ami Dis-
closure ol his Estate and Effects; when ami where the Cre-
ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, ani l at the
Second Silting to ehuse Assignees, ami at the Last Sitting the
said Bankrupt is required to finish bis Examination, and
the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance
of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bank-
rupt, or that have any uf li is effects, are not to pay or de-
li vor the same but to whom the Comm.UsHiners shut! appoint,
but give notice to ^Messrs. Dent a;i'd' Hopkins, Solicitor*,
Stone, Staffordshire, of Messrs. Leigh, Mason, and Housasan,
SoJichorj, New Bridgc-Strtct,, London.

No. 1.7267.
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Tlereas a Commission of Bankrupt, is awarded and

iss.ned iforth against John Pawsou Entwisle, of Iron-
iXJonger-Laue, in "the City of London, Couiruissiou-A^ent,
Dealer !sth.d Chapman, and he being' declared a Bankrupt is
'lie.re.hy required to surrender himself, to the Commissioriers
in tin; s;rid Connnisstoii namvrl, or .the major part of them,
•w. »!)'e !,9tb and 29*1 days of July instant, and on the 23d
d.ay o.f August next, at One in the Afternoon .on, each
day, -at Guildhall, London, and m.ike a full Discovery
arid Disclosure of his Estate and Efj'ects ; when and where
the Creditors are -to coiue prepared to prove tlieir Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting, the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examina-
tion, and the Creditors are to assent -to or dissent from the
allowance .of his Ctrtificatei All persons indebted to the
"£iud, Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to
jJa,y. o*<. deliver the same but to wkom the Commissioners sha l l
nppoi«t, b.ut give .notice to Mr. Jeremiah Buckley, Solicitor,
Manchester, or Messrs. Harvey and Benntll, Solicitors, Saint

tujet,, London.

WHereas a .Co.mm-.ssion of Bankrupt is afforded and
issue}! forth against -James Edlestcn, of Billlnge, in

the County of Lancaster, Corn and Flour-Dealerj and he
'teeing declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surreiider
Himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission 'named,
.or the major part of ilium, 011 the 1st day of . August next,
at'Five in the Afternoon, on 'tlie 2d of the,same month, at
Ten in the F.o'reiioori, and ou the 23d of the same montl^, at
^Twelve at "Noon, at the Minorca Inrij'Wigan, and niaki* a full
Discovery and Disclosure of liis Estate and Ell'ects ; when and
•where 'the Creditors are to come prepared to prove t h t i i
I)elrts, aiifl at the Second Sitting to cliiise Assignees, and at
l,lie Last'Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination, *ud the Creditors are to assent to or ilisSen!
from the. allowance of his Certificate. All persons iii-
ijebt'ed to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Ef-

fects, are not to' pay or deliver tlie same but to whom the
Commissioners shall appoint, but g^ive notice to Mr. Ralph
Ellis, Solicitor, Chancery-Lane, Lond.pn, or to Mr. Robert
Morris, Solicitor, Wigan.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Benjamin Plant, of Birmingham,

in the County of .Warwick, Gnn-BarreNMaUer, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to I'-ie Commissioners in the said
Commission named, or the major part of them, on the 21st
day of July instant, at Five in the Afternoon, on the 22d day
of the s,ame month, and on the "3d' day of August next, at
Ten in the Forenoon, at the Woolpack Inn, Warwick, in
the County of Warwick, and make a full Discovery and Dis-
closure of his Estate and En'octs ; when and where the Cre-
ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the
Second Sitting to chuse Assiguces, anil Hi the Last Sitting
the i.aid Bankrupt is required to ' f in i sh his Examination,
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the
Allowance of his Certificate. Ail persons indebted to ( h e
«aid Bankrupt, or that 'have any of his Effects, are not to
pay or deliver the saine'but to whom the Commissioners
shall appoint, but give notice' to Messrs. Clarke and Kichards,
Solicitors, Chancery-Lane, London, or to Messrs. Webb and
Tyiidale, Solicitors, Birmingham.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issue'd forth against Smgler Skrubsole, late of Teyn-

harn, in the County 'of Kent,, but now of Liverpool, in the
•County of Lancaster, l Merchant, ' Dealer and Chapman, and
•lie bei'ng declared a Bnnk'rupt is hereby required to surrender
.himself to the Commissioners "in the said Commission named,
or the major part of them, on the 5th', 6th, and 23d days of
August next, at Eleven' of the Clock in the Forenoon on each
.oMbe said days, at the George Inn, Dale-Street, Liverpool,
.and make a ful l Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate aiid
Effects', when and where the- 'Creditors are to come prepared

-to' prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitt ing to chuse Assig
riees, "and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required

. tji finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to 01
•dissent from the"allowance of his Certificate. All persons in-

.rfebteii to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects
are riot to pay or delive'r the same but.'to whom the Commis-
sloiiers'slialt appoint, but give notice to Mr. Jatues Ottaway,
Solicitor, StapltUurst/Kentj' ojr^ Mr; Harrison, JVrgyle-Street;

— • • • • • • • '

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded, an*
issued forth against William Hill, of Birmingham,

in the County of Warwick, Button-Maker, Factor, Dealer
and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the?-
said Commission named., or the major part of them, on
the 25th of July instant, at Five in the Afternoon, on tlxe;
2ftth of the sam'e month, and «m the 23d day of August next,
| at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at the Woolpack Inn, in

Moor-Street, in Birmingham, and make a full Discovery
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and at the Last'
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Exa-
mination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from-
the allowance of bis Certificate. All persons indebted to
the sttid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are (lot
to pay or delayer the same but to whom the Commissioners,
shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Thomas Windle, John-
Street, Bedford-Row, London, or to Mr. Robert Webb, Soli-
ci.tor, Uuioa-SUeet, Birmingham.

WHereas a Commission, of Bankrupt is, awarded and,
issued forth against George Siz.er, of Holbora-Hilh,,

in the City of London, Mercer, Dealer and Chapman, and
lie b'eing declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to sur--
render himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission^
named, or the major part of them, un the 19th and 26th of
July instant, and on the 23d of August next, at Ten in the.
Forenoon on each day, at Guildhall, London, and make a full.
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Ell'ects; when

1 and where t,he Creditors are to come prepared to prove
: thejr Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees,

and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required'
to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to
or dissent fr.om the allowance of his Certificate. All persons
indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects,
are not to pay «r deliver the sajue but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. E. A. Wilde,,
Solicitor, Warwick-Square, Newgate-Street.

_,.Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
r \ issued forth against Benjamin Brundred, of Stock-

port, in the County of Chester, Roller-Maker, Dealer and
Chapman, and he beiiiij declared a Bankrupt is hereby-re-
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said
Commission named, 01 the major part of them, on the 1st,.
2,d, and 23d days of August next, at Two in the Afternoon.ou<
each of the said days, at the Palace Inn, in Manchester,
itnd make a ful l . Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate, and
Effects ; wh'en and where the Creditors are to come prepared
tp prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to choose As-
signees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is,
recjuired to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to-
assent, to or 'dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. All
persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of 'his-
ICrlects, are not to pay or deliver the same but lo whom the
Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Samuel-.
Edge, Solicitor, St. AunVStreet, Manchester.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth. against Christopher Elliot the Elder,,

late of Kirkandrews-upon-Eden, in the County of Cumber-
land, Woodmonger, Joiner and Cabinet-Maker, Dealer and
Chapman-, and he bi-ing declared a Bj inKrupt is hereby required
to surrender himself to thu Commissioners in the said Com-
mission named, or the major part of them, on the Slh, (ith, and
23d days of August next, at Eleven in the Forenoon on each
dav, at the Lion and Lamb Inn, within the City of Carlisle,,
in the said Coupty, and ma'ue a full Discovery and Disclosure
of his Estate and Effects; when and where t l i e Creditors-
are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second
Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said.
Bankrupt is required to f inish his Examination, and the
Creditors are to assent, to or dissent from, the allowance of
his Certificate. All persons, indebted to the said Bankrupt,,
or Uiafc have any of bis Elfe.cts, are not to pay or deliver the
same but to whom the Commissioners shal l appoint, but vrive
notice to Mr. Birket£, Solicitor, Clpak.-L«me, London, ur.toMr..
Blow, Solicitor, Carlisle.

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against William Prole, of Gcorgeham, h}

the County of Devon, YeouiUD, aJid he being Uechu-ed a

w
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Bankrupt is hereby required to snvrender hitnjelf to the Com-
juiisioners in the said Commission named, or the major part
of them, on the 5th, fe'th, and 23d of August ncxtj at Eleven
of Hie Clock in the Forenoon on each of the ssid days, at the
Golden Lion Inn, in Barnstaple, Devonshire, and make a
full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and EITtcts ; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove thei r
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuste Assignees, and
at the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination, and the.Creditors are to nssent to or dissen'
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are no'
to pay or deliver the same but to whoui the Commissioners
sSmll appoint, but give notice to Mr. Hartley, Solicitor, New
Bridge-Street, London, or to Mr, Thomas Tanner, Solicitor,
Barustaple-

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded anil
issued forth against Henry De U'int, of Stone, in

the County of Stafford, Surgeon, Apothecary, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners IH Hie said
Commission named, or the major part of them, on the2ls tof
August next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at
the Crown Inn, in Stone aforesaid, on the 22d day of the
same month; at Ten in tbe Forenoon, at the Swan Inn, in
Hanley, in the said County of Stafford, and on the 23d day
of the same month, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at the
Bell and Bear Inn, in Stone, in tbe said County of Stafford,
and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and
Effects; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared
to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to choose
Assignees, and at the Last Sitting, tbe said Bankrupt u re-
quired to finish his Examination, aftrt the Creditors are to
assent'to or dissent from the allowance vf hia Certificate.
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to
whom the Commissioners shall appoint, lint give notice to
Messrs. Dent and Hopkins, Solicitors, Stone, Staffordshire, or
to Messrs. Leigh, Mason, and Hoasnian, Solicitors, New
Bridge-Street, London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issaccl lortb against Engenio Arttonro Pereira. Lobato,

of Finsbury-Street, London, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman,
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to sur-
render himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission
named-, or the major part of them, on the 15lh and 26tb of
Jury instant, and on the 23<1 of August next, at Ten of tla-
Clock in the Forenoon on each of the said days, at Guild-
hall, London, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure
of bis Estate and Effects ; when and where the Creditors are
to come preparod to prove their debts, and at the Second
Sitting1 to chuse Assignees, and at tbe Last SiUing the
said Bankrupt is required' to finish his Examination, and
tbe Creditors are to assenfto or dissent from the allowance ot'
his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt,'ot'
that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the
same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give
notice to Messrs. Parnther and Turner, Solicitors, London-
Stieet, Fenchurcu-Strect, London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt1 is awarili-il and
isstred fnrth against William Whittington, late of

Perry-Barr, m tbe Parish of Hawdsworth, in the County
of Stafford, Farmer, Dealer and Chapman, and he being
declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself
to the Commissioners in tire said Commission named, or the
major part of them, on1 the 24th and 2Srh of July instant, and
on the 23d" of August nest, at Two o'clock hi the After-
noon on each of the said days, at the lloyal Hotel, in Temple-
How, ia Birmingham, ami make a full Discovery am! Dis-
ctosuYC'of hfs Estate ami Effects; when and where the Creditors
are to come prepared to prove tbuir Debts, and at the
Second Sitting to elmse Assignees, antl at tbe Last Sit-
ting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination,
awl the Creditors are to assent to or dissent f rom the allow-
ance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said 1
Bankrupt, or that have a<iy of his Effects, are not to pay
«rr dxilifer tire same but to whom the Commissioners shall ap-
point, but gire notice to Messrs. Lee and Son, Solicitors,
Birmingham, or to Mr. John Alexander, No. 36', Carey-Street,
Liacolu's-lun, London.

C 2

WHcrcas a Commission of BanL-rupt 5s awarded and
issued forth against Samuel Smith;' of the City pf

Coventry, Watch-Maker, Dealer and Chapman, alju hu Veiiilf
declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surreiitibr hinis'eif
to the Commissioners in tbe said Commission named, or tbb
major part of them, on the 21st and 22d days of duly instant*
and on the 23d of August next, at Ten itr tne Forenodn on
each day, at the King's Head Irtii, in tbe City of Coventry^
and make a fulj discovery and Disclosure of bis Estate
and Effects ; when and where the Creditors are to come

1 prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to
chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is
required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to'
assent to or tiissent from the allowance of his Certificate,
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that Imve any
of his effects, are not to p;<y Or deliver the same bat to
whom the Commissioners shall itpp'tiirit, but give notice to
Mr. John Carter, of the City of Coventry, Solicitor.

WHereas a Commission, of Bankrupt is awarded and.
issued against Jamies Gregory, of Blackwall,in the

: Parish of All-Saints> Poplary iiv the County of Middlesex,
Butcher, and he being deelarad a Bankrupt is hereby required
to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Com-
mission named, or the major part of them, on the 22d and
2Gtb days of July instant, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon,
and on tlve ^3d day of Augast uaxt, at Eleven of the Clock
in tbe Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, and make a full .
Discovery and Disclosure of bis Estate and Efftcts ; when and
where the Creditors are to comu prepared to prove their Debts,
and at this Second Sitting to cbusu Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting file said Bankrupt is required to f in ish his Examina-
tion, anil the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of bis Certificate. AH persons indebted to the said
Bankrupt, or that have any of bis Elfccts, are in>t to pay
or deliver the same but to wju>»i tlm Commissioners shall ap-
point, but give notice to Mr. Goodchild, Solicitor, Comiflferc^ul-
Clmiubers, Minories, London, and Poplar, Middlesex.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against George Jackson the younger, of

Bishnpsgcite-Atreet-Without, in. the City of Loiidon, Surgeon
and Apothecary, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in" tbo
said Commission namcil, or this major part of flicni, on tbe
19th and 26th days of July instant, and on the 23d d;ly of
August next, at Twelve o'clock at Noon on each of the said
days, at Guildhall, London, and make a f t i l f - Discovery and
Disclosure of his Estate and iifl'ects ; when mrd where tho
Creditors tire to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at
ibe Second' Sitting to Chnse- Assignees, and at tbe Last. Sitting;
the said Bankrupt is required to finish fits Exnmiifarrou, <md'
the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the aTloftftiice '
of hUCcrti/fcute. AH persons indebted to the saul Barikrujit,
or that have any of his Effects, are not. to pay 'or del'iYer the
same but to whom the Commr&sionvrs shall appoint, bift jjive
notice to Mr. Fairuan'k, Solicitor, Staple-Inn.

lereas a Coiormission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against James Coppard, late of Midburst,

in the County of Sussex, Baker and Flour-Seller, Dealer
and Chapman, and Ue being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender h imse l f to the Commissioners - in the,
said Commission named, or the major part of them, on tho
15th and 22d of July instant, at Eleven ot the Clock, in thfe
Forenoon, and on the 23d day of August next,' at Twelve at
Noon, at Guildhall, London, and make a. ful l Discovery
and Disclosure of bis Estate anil' Effects; \yhen and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove rheir Debts, ami at :
the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the .Last Sitting
the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and.
the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of
his Certificate. All persons indebted to tbe said liankriujtj
or tb'at have any of his Effects, are nol to pay or deliver tlw
s«wne but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but gire
notice to Mr. Smith, Solicitor, No. 141, Saint John-Street,
Siuithficld.

Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued foith against William Tistnauti,

Francis Kuble, and John Waruikt-n, late of Spicer-Stre*!,
Spitalfields,' in the County of Middlesex, Colour -Manufac-
turers, intend to meet on the 19t!i of July instaut, at Twelve
of the Clock at Noon, at Gui ldhal l , London, in order to re-
ceive the Proof of a Debt under the said Commission.
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HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt

. awarded and issued forth against Joze Vieira Caldas,
late of Great-Winchester-Street, ii> the City'of Loridbn, Mer-~
chanj:, Dealer and Chapman,' intend1 to meet-dri the 2d <lay rof
August next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guild-
hall, London (by fu r the r Adjournment from the 3d day of
Aliiy last), in order to take the I«ist Iv.sani'ination of the ^aid
Bankrupt; when- iind where he is reijuii 'erl to surrender \iliu-,
self, and make a full Disclosure and' Discovery of,Tug
Istate and KH'ects, and finish his Examination ; and tlic
Creditors, who have not already prored i "their Debts, are to
come prepared f,o prove the same, a nil. with those who'have,
already proved their Debts, assent to Or dissent 'from the
allowance of his Certificate.

fJM H E 'Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt
_JL awarded and issued forth against Peter M'Rae, of Saint

Martin's-Street, Leicester-Square, in the Countykof Middlesex,
Tailor, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet- on the 2£»th
day of July instant., at Eleven in the ;Forenobn,-at Guildhall,
Iron'don (by fur ther Adjournment from the 29th day of April'
last), to take the Lust Examination of -the said Bank-
rupt ; when and where lie is required to surrender him-
self, and make a fu l l Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate
and Ellcctsr and finish his Examination ; and the Cre-
ditors, who have not already proved .tli«ir dcbjs, are to come
prepared to prove the same, •and, with those who have
already proved their debts, are to assent, to or dissent from
the allowance of his Certificate.

said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have rrofe
already prpved .their. Ejtelijts,. -are, to; come prepaxed ". to prove
the sanje/r'^r^.tiiey^vjU Jieji&xchiiluji* tlitb;Benefjt,<)f ,|bho -said
Dividend'. ...And .'a11,£lanHS not tlien pvored, wHI .-be, dii'al- .
low'ed'.V' „ " , , " " ; . ' ' • ' [ , M I • . ' , < • . .; i . ' . . . . ; , ' • ' • ' • i ' - ' : ' '

fB~^ j£l E Con.imissi.ojversMin; .a i.Commissiim;pf-. Banlinipt, •
JL bearing "da^e the 3.1 it W October 18 15;: awarded anfl-

;-issued. fortji against, '.-Dinah'/ W^ood,:.. .of Egrembnl, ->in the '•'
County.-of Ciunberiand, Innkeeper^ SpirirtMJealer and 'Chap'-:-

; woman, •intendjo meet-mi tfi.e 2d of- Auguit next; at Three-
o'clock in . th.e Afternoon, at the 'Black JLLon,:in: Wliitehare'n, ;
in the said County, in order lo make a First and Final Divi-
dend' of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when
and where the Creditors; : who have hot 'already prn'ved their
Debts, are-. to come prepared to prove tire same, xuvthey wi l l ,
be .excluded tho Benefit of the-said Dividend;- Atid All
Claims not then proved will he disallowed. • • ' ' " •

TH E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued for th 'agains t Thomas Saye'r, of

Huntsham, in the County of Devon,-Limeburner, intend to
meet on the 2d day of August next, at Eleven o'clock in the

.Forenoon, at the White Hart Inn, Wellington, in1 the 'County
«>*f Somerset (pursuant to an order of .the Kigut Honourable
John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,) to
take thejLast Examination of the said Uiuikrnpt ; when and
•where he is required to surrender himself and make a fu l l
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Directs, and
finish his- Examination ; nod the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts-, arc to- come prepared to prove
the same, and, with those who have already proved their
Deljlfe, are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of bb
Certificate.

H E Commissioners in a' Commission' of Bankrupt,.
bearing date the 25th of September I81G, awarded

and issued forth against Rowland' Morton, 'of Lucas-Stree>,'''
Commercial-Road, in the- -County "of Middlesex, Master-
Mariner, Dealer and Chapman,. In tend to' meet on the 9th
of August next, at jEleveirof- tho Clock in the Forenoon, a t '
Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from the 28th day of '
June last), to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of '
thesaid Bankrupt ; when and. where the Creditors^ who have
not already proved their Debts, 'are'ta' come' -prepared to prove.' '
the same, ok' they wi l l be. excluded -the- Benefit of tUu said "
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be ilt'sal-'
lowed. . • . . • ' ' ' '

[1 H Ii Commissioners in a •Cornniissib'ir" of Bankrupt'
"awarded and issued forth' against Richard Wilson Shep-

pard, of Aldermautrury,, in the City of London, Blackwell-
MaU Factor, intend to meet on the loth of July instant, at
Tea o'clock in.the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London (by Ad-
joqcnment from' the 8th day of July instant), in order 'to
f;iJie the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt; when and
•where he is required to surrender himself, and make a full
Discovery and Disclosure of life Estate and- Efl'eetsj and
finish 'his Examination} and the Creditors,, who have not
already proved their Debts', are to come prepared to prove
the same, and, -with those who have already proved their
Debts, assent to or dissent from-the allowance of his Certi-
ficate. • . - , . • • : • .

E Commissioners In a Conrmissioh of D. inl i rupf , .
bearing data, the 9th My bf .May IBll", awardwi-and

.issued forth against William' Thorn-son, of Mauchester.-Duild-
ings, in Westminster, in the County Of Middlesex, Merchaat,^
Dealer and Chapman, inte-iul to meet on the Ig t l i of August
next, at Tea iu the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to maku
a Dividend of the Estate and Effects or the said Bankrupt ;r

when and where the'Creditors.," vvho have iiot,alre;idy j>rovt'(U
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove'the Jame,,or they- •
wi l l be excluded the Benefi t of the said Dividend. Anil all..
Claims not then proved will he disall 'o>'ved.l . . .

• ' • ' " -, .j . • . • ( • • : • - . ' i , . • • - "••"• ' ' - . ' • •
M E Commissioners in a .Qom.miss.ion. of; Bankrupt,.,
beariiig date the 15th of January jj.a 16,. awarded and: '

•issued forth against'ThouiasJ-IilL's,, of-.the Abbey Foregatej-in. "
orrncar file Town-of iShrewsbury, in .the, Cojauty.-of Saloji;\.-'
Miller, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet-on the 4th.-day of, :
August next, at Ten in the Forenoon-,.at the Talbot Inn, in,
Shrewsbury aforesaid, .in order to. make-a Dividend of the.

I Estate and Effects1 of the ,said Bankrupt1; when <in.-3 where..
I the Creditors,'who have.not. already proved theiir Debts, are' • '

to come prep.arqd .to-, pjov.e the. same, or they will be-e'x- ' ' :

eluded the Benefit of tbojsaid Dividend.' Aiul all Ciaiihs not *''
then proved will be disallo.\ved.- :• : . : . . . - . : • '

T H E Commissioners ' in 'a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded, and issued 'against ,'Rich'ard .Muggeridge, of

Kingston, in tflie County of Surrey, Corn-Mercha'ut, Maltster,
Dealer • • A m i f:hai.n.:.n i,,H.,S,l t~ .;--..i :..- -- - •'•'• •

TH E- C'onHnissioocrs in & Commission' of Bankrupt,-
bearing- 'date 'the 2d day of -July 1816", awarded- arid :

issued forth against John Hackett,:'0'f Brecdan,- in the County,
of Leicester, Lime-Dealer, Dealer and Chapman, ' intend tu
meet on the 4th day of August next, at Eleven of the Clock' in'

. _ , . , _ _ ..... ------ «..., A.ji.iiiaicr, the Forenoon, at the Queen's Head Inn, in Ashby-de-hi-
DeaTer 'and Chapman, inteiid to . liiee.t on .the. 15th day of Zoucb, in the said. County or! Leicester, in .order to .maji.e
July instant, at 'Ten of ' the Clock in . the Forenoon, a Dividend of the E's'Uite . and Eft'ects of the said Ba'ak-, .
(and dot at Twelve of 'the Clock at Noon, as before ad ver- nipt} when and 'where' the" Creditors "who' have hot-a l ready
„•.....! \ -*. * - • - - • • - > • - • • * '" ..... proved their Debts, are to coihe 'prepared' to" prove the saine,

or they wil l be excluded the Benefit i jf ' the sajd Dividend..
And all Claims not the"n proved will be 'disallowed. " "'

tised,) at Guildliall, London, in order to take the 'Last Exa-
mination of the said Bankrup t ; when and where he is re^
quired to SHrrende'r himself, and ma!(e"a f u l l Discovery and
Disclosure of Jiis Estate and Ell'ects, and f inish his Exa-
mination ; and the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to coilie prepared to 'prove -the'same and
with those who h a v e already proved' their debts, assent 'to or
dissent from the allowance of liU Certificate. '" ' ' ;

''IP H'E Commissioners in a Commission of. Bankrupt
JL bearing date the 29th of March 1794, awarded and'

issued forth against John RohLtwo^ late of Liverpool in
the County of Lancas'te'r, Sail-Maker, "Dealer and Chapman
ititend to meet on the H t l j day of August next, at One in
toe AMcrnyoii.ar. the George .inn, Dale-Street, in Liverpool
to make a Fmal Dividend of the' Estate' and Etlcuts ot the

H K Commissioners jn a Comanission of Bankrupt,
. bearing date tlxe 22d, day of. June 1^15, awfjrded and

issued forth against Wil'liam B.rown; of \Vigan, in tho Co.unty,
, of Lancaster, Cotton-Mantifaclurer, Dealer and Chajimau* .
,' intend to meet on the 9th of August next, at Eleven of the
Clock in the Forenoon, ,a.t tho Dog Tavern, ui. Manchester
aforesaid, in order |bo make si Dividend-' of the' Estate and
Effects of the said Bankrupt ; ivL-on, and. where the Creditors, •
who have not already proved thei r Debts, .arc to come pre-
pared to prove the sauie, or they will be excluded tlic- benefit
of the said Dividend. And all claims uot then proved will bo-
disallowed*
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bearing date the 18th day of March 1815, awarded and
issued forth against Richard' Smith and George Lawrence, of
Gun-Street,-Spital-Fields, in the County of Middlesex, Silk-
Weavers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, intend to'meet
on the -2d of August next,-at One in the Afternoon, at.Guild-
hall,,-'Lon.don,tonmkea Further Dividend of the Joint Estate
and Effects of the said Bankrupts} when and where the Credi-
tors, .who hare not already proved their debts,' are to come
prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the
benefit of .the said Dividend. And all Claiiiis foot then proved
will be disallowed. . . ' " •

T H:E Commissioners fa • a €omnttsSrp& of Banknipt,
bearing date the 25th dayof September 1816, awarded

and issued forth' against Thoinas Morton, of Flixton,- in the
County of Lancaster, CaUeo-Manufacturer, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet oil tjie 2d day of August next, at Ten
in the Forenoon, at the Star Inn, in Manchester, to make a
Dividend of tlte Estate and Effects^ of the said Bank-
rupt; when''ai«l'wlier.c the.' Creditors who have pot already
proved^ th*sir'Del)ts, ate, ]to come prepared to prove, -the same,.
or they will be excluded the Benefit .of the said Dividend.
And'.oil' Claims/hot then proved will be disallowed.

TH'E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
hearing date'the 13th of October 1'815, awarded and

issued forth against William Miller, of the Antient 'J'own of
Rye, in the County of Sussex, Draper, Tailor, Dealer and
'Chapman, intend to meet on the 12th day of August next,
at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall,
London, in older to make a Dividend of the Estate
and Eflects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Cre-
ditors, who have-not already.proved their Debts, are to come
prepared to .prove'th'a same, o£ they will be excluded the
Benefit of the said Dividend. And .all Claims not then
proved willbe disallowed.

MT1H E Commissioners lu- a Commission'of Bankrupt",
JL bearing date the iflth day of July 1816', awarded and

issued forth against John Watts, late of Manchester, in the
County of Lancaster^ Draper, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet on the 4th of August next, at Two of the Clock
in the Afternoon, at tlie Bridgewater Arms Inn, ia Man-
chester aforesaid, in order to make a Dividend of the Estate
and Eft'ects of the said Bankrupt; 'when and where the Cre-
ditors, who have not'already.proved1, tlieir Debts,: are to come
prepared to- prove the same, or tliey will be excluded the
Benefit of the said Dividend. And all -Claims not then
proved will be disallowed. . • "

T.H*£ CpmmisioneTs in- »•• Commission• of ' Bankrupt,
..bearing date the 20th day-ol'.Aiigusf 1816,awarded and

issued forth against John Foster,, of-Barton-upon-Huiubery in
tlie County of- Lincoln, M.altster, Dealer .and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 2d day of .August next, at Ten in the'
FoEonoon,.attbe Swan Inn, in Barion-upon-Humber afore-
said, to make a First and Final Dividend ol the Estate am)
EIFeets of the said-Bankrupt;, when and where the Creditors,.
xvho have ivbt already, proved their debts, are to come prepared
to prove tlie sam'e, ov.tbey wilLbe excluded the .Benefit «£•
the said Dividend. , And all ^Claims not then proved wil|-Jie
disallowed. , ,, i

THE Cojnmissiener^1 \n a Commission of. Bankrupt,-
bearing date the 1 Sib'day of June 181G, awarded aiid

issued forth against. William Vise^bf Sjialding, in the Cou.uty
of Libcoln, Surgeon and-'Ap.uSliecary, Dealer and Chapman,.'
intend to meet on the Sd-d«y of "August next, at Twelve
of the Clock at Noon, at the White Hart Iiitj, in Spalding,
aforesaid, in order- to , make a First and Final Divi-
dend of the Estate a«d Effects of the said Bankrupt; when
and where the-Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared .-to prove the sa'me, or they wilt be
excluded tlie Benelit of the said Uivi'dead. And-all Claims not
then proved will he disalluwed.

T HE--Commissioners in a Commission of Banhnipi,
bearing date tlie 5lh day-of July. iSlfi , awarded and

issued forth against Joseph Lancaster, of JMichael's-Giove,
Brompton, in the County of Middlesex, Merchant, intend to
meet on the 2d of August next, at One in the Afternoon, at
Guildhall , London, in order to make u Dividend of the Estate
and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where the Cre-
Uitors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to come

prepared to"prove, the same,or -Uiey will be excluded tbrf
Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims nut then

j proved will be disallowed.

nf$ H E Commissioners in a Commissien of tianhrupl^.,
JL, bearing date the 16'th day of November J816, awarded .

and issued forth against Thomas .James Mason, of the City
of Exeter, Musical Instrument and Music-Seller, Dealer and
Chapman,- intend to .meet oii, the 4th day of August next, at
Eleven of the Clock in tlie tfbreiuoon, at the Hotel, in the.
tlity of Exeter, iu order to make, a Dividend of the Estate and,
JEjffects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors;-
who have not already proved their Debts, are to come pre-

H p^red to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit
o^the said Dividend. Ajid all Claipis not then proved wilt be
disallowed.' ' ' ' •' ' ' ' '

TH'E Commissionets in a Commission' of Bankrupt,'
J)eai'ing date the 22d day of June 1SJ5; awarded and

issued forth against Edward Batt, John- Bacli.-hell, and
Augustine Williams Batt, now or late of Witne'y, in the County
of) Oxford,-Bankers and Copartners, intend to meet on the 2d-

|of-August nex;t,at Eleven in the Forenoon, at Guildhallj Lon-
ddfn,.to make'a Further Dividend of-the Estate and Effects

'of the. said Bankrupts ; - -wf t fu and where the Creditors,
who.have not alrea'dy. proved- their Debts,-are to coae pre-
pared' to prove the same, or-they will be excluded the Benefit
of the said;Dividuid. And ail Claims uot tfien proved will
be disallowed.

filH'E Commissioners in a Commission of Ba.nkrapf, •
JL bearing date the 22d day of June 1815, awarded ami

issued forth against Edward Batt, John Backshell, and.
Augustine William Batt, now or late of Witney, in the County
of Oxford, Bankers and Copartners, intend to meet on the
2d day of August'next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forer
noun, at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend of t h e "
Separate Estate and Effects of Edward Batt, one of the said'

•̂  Bankrupts'; .when and .where the Creditors, who have not
-'already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the
same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Divi-
dend. And all Claims not then proved will-be disallowed.

T HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,•
bearing date the 22 d day- of June 1H15, awarded and

issued forth against Edward i'/att, John . Backshell, and
.Augustine William.'Bi&tj now or late of Witney, in the County
of Oxford,'Bankers and Copartners, intend to meet, tiij the
2d day of August nextj at Eleven o'clock in. the Fore-
noon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Divi-
dend of the Separate Estate atid Effects of John Back.-

.shell, one of the'said Bankrupts; ' when and where (l i fe
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are,
to c'.uiie prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the B^ftefit of the said. Dividend. And all Claims iwt tjiel*

'proved willbe: disallowed.
•j ' • • ' . ' " . - ' ' '

T HE Commissioners In a Commissipa of Bankrupt,-
bearing date the 22d day of June 1815,' awarded and-'-

issued forth against Edward Batt, John Backshell, and
Augustine William Batt, now or late of Witney, in the
County of Oxfoid; Bankers and Copartners, intend to meet
on 'the S;d day af August' next, at , Ele'yen of the Clock;.
in the' 'Forenoon, ttt Guildhall,'' Lo'ndeil,- IfV order to'nvili'e ;
a DJivide^nci of the Separate Estate and' Effect*' of Augus-
tine William- Batt, one of .the siiitl Bankrupts"; when and-
w h e r e - t h e Creditors, who have not-already'proveil their
Beb;ts,-nfe to come prepared to prove Vhe s;;u)«,' or th'ey will-
be e^clude°d the BeneHt (Sf the said Drrideiia". Aiivl all Cluiius
h'otjthen proved Will be disallowed.

rl E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
„ bearing date the 22d day of June '1815> awarded and

issued ' for th agaiust Edward Batt,. John Backshell, and"
Augustine William Batt, now or late of Witiiey, in the County
of Oxford, Bapkecs and Copartners, • intend to meet un the
2d day of A«gu»t next, at Eleven xjf the Clock in the Fore-
nioo-n, at' Gurldliall,*.London, to make-a Dividend of the Joint
Estate 'and Effects of Edward Batt and Augustine William''
Biitt,-t\vo of •thVsaid- Bankrupts; when and where the Cre-
ditors, who have-not already proved their Debts, are to coiue
prepared- to prove the same, or they will be excluded the
Uenetit of the said Dividend, Aud all CUvimu uot thai,
proved will be "'" " J
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I? E Commissioners \a a Commission nf '-Bankrupt,
bearing date the 16th day uf August 18l4 t awarded aud

issiiedagainst Jariies Lester, of BrV>ad;Street--Builuin{;s, inVthe
;City of London, Merchant, intend to meet on the 2<[ day o'f
August next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon,
at Guildhall, London, in order" to make H Dividend
of the Estate aiiri Effects of the ' s a i d Bankrupt; when
and where tlie Creditors, iv.ho have not already proved their
i)tl)ts, .are to cohie rjrefiared to pi-ore the same, or t l iey wi l l
lit excluded the Benefi t of lite said Dividend. .And all Claims
hot then proved Will he disallowed.
rBl H E- Corilnmsioriers in a Cdinroissirin of llknk'nifit,

1 bearing' date the ZJJth day flf Novemb.er 1815, awarded
and issued forth against Edward Drage the youhger, of Ben-
.aingtonj in the County of Hertford, and of Great Honnead,
in the County of Hertford, Farmer, Shopkeeper, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on thu 2d day of August next, at
Kleveii o'Cloik in the Foferiorfrr, at Guildhall, London, in
order to ihake a Dividend of the Estate anil Effects of the
said Bankrupt; tvheii and where the Creditors, who have
hot already proved their Debts, arc to come prepared to
prove the same, or they wil l He exclude;! the benefit rif
the said Dividend. Ami all Claims not then proved v.ill be
disallowed

rj~l H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL. hearing date the 30th of November 1813,. awarded and

issued forth against Joseph Wilkerson, of- Barley, in the
•County of Hertford, Maltster, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet on the 2d of August next, at Eleven in the Forenoon,
at Guildhall, London, to tu^kc a Dividend of the Estate and
Effects of tile said Bankrupt) when add wlierethe Creditors,
tvlio have not already proved their Debts, are to coinu prepared
to prove the same, or they »vllt be excluded the Weucfit of
the said Dii'idfnd. And all Clalnis UOt theu proved wil l be
disallowed.

fl^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Banltrnpt,
B bearing .date the 1st day of November 1816, awarded

and issued forth against Samuel Morand, la'td of Broad-Street,
London, but now of Dean-Street, Firisbury-Sqaare, in tha
County of Middlesex, Merchant, intend to -mee t on the
3d. day of August next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Fore-
iioon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend of
the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and
jvbere tire Creditors of the said Bankrupt/ who 1+avo not
already proved their Debts, are to conre prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend. Aud all Claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed.

flTIHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt ,
JL bearing date the 4th day of January 1814, awarded ami
issued farth against Sheni Hmid, of Oxford, in the County of
Dxfoid, Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet
on the 2d of August next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guild-
hall, London, in order to make a Final Dividend of the Estate
and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Cre-
ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to come
prepared to prove the same, or tUey will be excluded the,
Benefit of tiie said Dividend. And all Claims uot then
proved will be disallowed.

Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing dale the 2'fith day of November 1'815, awarded

and i's'sited fo'itft against Jariaes Phillips and James Blackball
i^hiifips, of Mortlake, in the County of Surrey, Ironmongers,
•Goal-Merchanfs, Dealers, Gfiapfriej)', and Copartners, intend to
meet on fhe £d of August next, at Ten o'Clock'in the Fore-
noou, at GuiCdhalJ, London, in order to make a Dividend
of the Joint Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupts ; when
a«d where tlie Creditors, who have not already proved theii
Heists, are to come prepared to prov£ the'sitme, or they will
fee excluded th'e jStwetit of tire Said Dividend. And all Claims
not theur proved will be drsalloviVd.

nr\ tl E Commissioners- in a CoHHnission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing <*ate the Ht-h day of February I SI 7, awarded
rind issued forth against Thorn** Pater-son aud Thomas Hair-
wood, late of Star-Gotirt, Bread-Street, hot now of Size-
Lane-, iii the- City of London,. Hat- Manufacturers-, Dealers,
.feliaptuiM), and Copartners, intend lo meet on the 2d day ol
A-ugiist next, at One of -f-h.o Clock in the Afternoon, at

lj -Loiido»> to atake -a Dividend of U»e Lslalu aud

Effects of the said Banferupt; when nnd where the Credi-
tors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to comQ
prepared to prove tlie same, or they will he excluded the
benefit of the said Dividend, Aud all Clauus not then
proved will be disallowed.

TJl H E Cortritiissioners in a Commission of BankrnpfJ
JL bearing date the 22d of November 13 J4 , awarilud and

issued forth against William Spear, of Upper Thames-Street,
in the City of London, Stationer, Rag-Merchant, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 23d day of July instant, at
Twelve, at Nbon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment
from the 10th of June last), in order to make a Further Divi-
dend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and
ivhere the Creditors who have not already proved their Debts,
are to come prepared to prove the same, oi1 they will he ex-
cluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved will be disallowed.

wHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and. issued forth against

Jnsiah Sharpe, of Market Deeping, in the Couniy of Lin-
coln, Draper, Dealer and Chapman^ have certified to
the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said
Josiah Sharpe hath in all things conformed himself according
to the directions of the several Acts «f I'arliamen.t made, con-;
cerning Bankrupts j This is to give notice, that, by vir tue of
an Act passed in tlic Fifth Year of His late Majesty'*
tteign, and also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year
of His present Majesty's Heign, his CertiQcate will be" al-
lowed nnd conGruied as the said Acts direct, unless cause
be shewn to the contrary oil or before the 2d day of August
next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners In a Commissioii
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

WiUiaril Darisori, of North Shields, in the County of North-
umberland, Slopscllcr, Tailor, Dealer and Chrfprnan, have
certified to thu Right Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of
Great Britain, that the said William. Davison hath in all
things conformed himself according to the directions of the-
several Acts of Parliament made concerning .Bankrupts j
This is to give notice, that by virtue of an Act passed in
6he Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of
another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present
Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed
as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the cou-
trary ou or before the ad day of August next.

W Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded aud issued forth against

William Critchlow^ of Liverpool, in the Cdunty ot Lancaster,
Merchant, and James Harris the younger, of Beivuraaris, in
the County of Anglesea, Merchant (carrying ou business iji
Copaitncrshiu under the firm of James Harris and Company),
have certified to the Lord High Chancellor of Great
liritain, that ther said William Critcblow hath in all things
conformed himself according to the directions of the several
Acts off Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to
give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in th« Fifth Year
of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed
in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, lite
Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts
direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before tha '
2d day of August next. -»

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded aud issued forth against

Francis Grettoir, of the Parish of Rollesion, in the County
of Staffard, Innkeeper, Dealer and Chapman, have cer-
tified to the Lord High Chancerfor of Great Britain, that
the said Francis Grettxm hath in all things conformed-
himself according to the directions of the several Acts of
Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to g.ire
notice; that by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of
His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed in
the Forty-ninth Year.of HFs present Majesty, his Certificate
will be allowed and continued as the said Acts direct, unless
cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the 2d day of
Au^ast next.

W Hereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

George Robertson, of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster,
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Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, hare certified to the Right
Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the
salt! George Robertson hath in all things conformed himseli
according to the directions of the" several Acts of Parliament
made cuaeerning Bankrupts; This is to gire notice, that, by
virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of his late Majesty's
Keigp, and also Of an Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year ot
his present Majesty's Reign, lib Certificate will be allowed and
confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be skewn to
the contrary on or before the 2d day of August next.

WHcrea.s the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued, forth cvg-ainst

Ehenezer Elliott the younger, of Masbrough, in the parish of
lloth.erham and County of York, Ironfounder, Dealer and
Chapman, have certified to the Lord High Chancellor of Great
Britain, that the said Ebenezer Elliott hath in all things
conformed himself according to the directions, of the several
Acts of Parliament niade concerning Bankrupts ; This is to
dive notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth
Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act
passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign,
his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts
direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before tine
2J U#y of August ne^t.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Antram, of the Town and County of the Town of South-
ampton, Butcher, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the
llight Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that
the said John Antram hath in all-things conformed himself
according to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament
wade concerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that,
by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late
Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed in the
Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Keign, his Certifi-
cate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct,
unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the
2d day of August next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Caleb Duxbury, of Tockholes, in the County of Lancaster,
Calio>Printer,"Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the
Kt. Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the
baid Caleb Duxbury hath in all things conformed himself
according to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament
made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by
virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of his late Ma-
jesty's Keign, and also of an Act passed in the-forty-ninth
year of His present Majesty's reign, his Certificate will be
allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause
he shewn to the contrary on or before the 2d day of August
next,

WHere.as the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Alexander Glennie, James Strachau Glcntiie, and William Fry,
of New Broad-Stjrtet, in the City of London, Merchants,
Chapmen, Dealers and Partners, have certified to the Right
Honourable Jonn Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of
Great Britain, tluit the said William Fry hath in all things
conformed himself according to the directions of the several
Acts ot Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to
give notice, that by virtu* of an Act passed in the Fifth year
of His fate Majesty's reign, and also of an Act passed in the
Forty-ninth year of His present Majesty's reign, his Cevti-
iicaU- will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct,
unless caust be shewH to the contrary on or before the 3d day
«f August next.

W Hereas the acting Commissioners in,the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Hatton, of Warringti n, in the County of Lancaster,
Butcher, Dealer and Chapman, have wtitied to the llight.
Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the
said Thomas Hatton hath in all things conformed h'nmelt
according to the directions of t t ie several Acts uf Parlia-
ment made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice,
that by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late
Majesty's Reign, arid also of another Act passed in the
Jrwty-uiatb Year of His present Majesty's Reign, his Certi-

be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct,
unless cause be shewn tothe contrary oa or before the 2d day.
day of August next.

WH^ereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt a ward id and issued forth against

George Meliss, of Funchurch-Street, London, Merchant (car-
rying on tfaule in Copartnership with Charles Meliss, a minor,
under the firm of George and Charles M.eliss and Com-
pany), have certified to the Right Honourable John Lord
Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the s_ai(J
George Meliss hath in all things conformed himself accord--
ing to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament made
.concerning Bankrupts ;. This is to give notice, that, byl
virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Ma-
jesty's lleign, and also of another Act passed in the Forty-
ninth year of His present Majesty, his Ceil-ificate will be al-
lowed HIU! confirmed as the said. Acts direct, unless cause
be shewA to the contrary on or before the 2d.day of August,
next,

WHereas the acting. Commissioners in the Comumsipij.
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Jenkins, of Judd-Street, Brunswick-Square, in the
County of Middlesex, now or late Master of the 'Ship City of
London, Master-Mariner, Merchant, Dealer and' Chapman,
have certilied to the Lord High Chancellor of (-Treat
liritain, that the said Thomas Jenkins jnajtji.'in all things-
conformed himself according to the directions <>£ the several
Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts-; This is
tw give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed ia the Fifth
Year of His late Majesty's- lleign, and also of another, Act
passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's
Keign, his. Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the
said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary. o».
<»r hefore the 2d of August next.

No|ice to. the Creditors of Thomas Fletcher, Merchant^ ia<
Inverness.

Inverness, July], 1817.

JOHN RHIND, Merchant, in Inverness, the Trustee,
hereby intimates, that he has, under the trust con-

veyance already made known to the Creditors, realized^to a
certain extent, the property of the Bankrupt. All claims
against the said Thomas Fletcher, wi th the grounds of debt,
and oaths of verity, are therefore desired to be. lodged with the
said John Rbind, on or before the 16th day of September
next, and on. that day a gencial meeting of the Creditors will
be held, within Cant's Hotel, Inverness, at Three o'clock in.
the Afternoon, for the purpose of shewing the Creditors a
state of the affairs and a scheme of division.

Notice to the. Creditors of John Hutpheson, Merchant, in
Glasgow, as an Individual, and as sole Partner of.the Concern
of Hutcheson and Coulter, Mercimnts there.

JOHN M'GAYIN, Accountant, in Glasgow, Trustee on
the sequestrated estates of the said John Hutcheson,.

hereby ifltimate.s, that the meeting for chaosjng Commis-
sioners will be held in the Trustee's Office oil Monday the
1 ith of August next, instead of 2£th July, current, as formerly--
advertised. The last-mentioned meeting, hqweser, will slill
take place.

Notice, to the Creditors of the Merchant Banking Company of
Stirling, or Stirling Merchant Bank Company.

GayGeld-Square, Edinburgh, July 8, 1817.

THE Trustee upon the sequestrated estates of the said
Company, and individual Partners thereof, hereby inti-

mates, that a general meeting of the Creditors will be held
within the Royal Exchange Coft'ee-House, Edinburgh, upon
Thursday the 31st day of July current, at Two o'Clock in ihe
Afternoon, for the purpose of considering a report by the
Trustee njion the state of the affairs, and giving instructions
as to thiisale. of the outstanding debts and other matters.

Notica to the Creditors, of William Scott, Merchant, in
Falkirk.

Edinburgh, July 5, 1817.
^a^HE Lords of Council and Session this day sequestrated'
_JL the whole estate and effects, heritable and nioveabk>

real and personal, of aud belonging to the said William Scotl^
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•fcft'i!" appointed his Creditors Id meet Within the Red Lion
Jttn, 'Falkirk, on Saturday the 12th flay of July-current, at
{Twelve o'clock at Noon.,, -to name an Interim Factor oo'the
said sequestrated estate? and to meet again, at the-same place
and hour, upon Monday the 28th day of the said month of
•July for the purpose of choosing a lYu'stee thereon.)—Of all
<<which notice is hereby 'given, in terms of the Statute. '.

•Notice to the Creditors of Messrs. Cameron and Woodbqrn,.
Merchants, in Glasgow, and in Kingston, Jamaica.

. . JalyS, 1817.

UPON the application of Messrs. Cameron and Woodburn,
with the requisite concurrence, for a discharge of alii

•debts contracted by the said Company prior to sequestration,
the Court of Session (Second Division), of this-date, appointed.
the same to be intimated, in terms of the Act of Parliament;
and notification is made accordingly. ; ;

' Notice to the Creditors of James Byars, Grocer, Spirit-Dealer,
and Vintner, in Forfar.

; , Edinburgh, July 5,1817.
fTMHAT upon the application of the said James Byars, frith
JL consent of a Creditor to the extent required b.y law,

Abe Lords of Council and Session, this day sequestrated - the
.Whole estate and effects, heritable .and uioKeahle, real and
personal, of the said James Byars, anu appoiute'djlus Creditors
to meet within the House.of Alexander Barrack', Vintner, in
1'orfar, upon Wednesday the ,16th day of July current, at
Twelve ai NoOft> to 'name an Interim Factor ; and to meet
again, at the same place and hour, upon Wednesday-the
,6'tli day of August next, for the purpose of choosing a Trustee

' thereon.—Of Nvhich intimation is hereby given, in teuns of
the Statute. ; -

Notice to tbe Creditors of Robert Burgess, Merchant, in
Lerwick,

July 7, 1817.>
EORGE PATERSON, Merchant in Lerwick, hereby

T intimates that his election .as Trustee on the seques-
trated estate of the said Robert Burgess has been confirmed
by the Court of,Session, and that tin; SlieritF-substitute of
Orkney and Shetland, has fixed Wednesday the 23d day of
July current, and Monday the lltli day of August next, at
Kleven <>f thc'Clo/ck.in the Forenoon on each d;iy, within the
Sheriff-CoiiVl-Room, Lurwick.- And he farther intimates
that a general meeting of the Creditors will he.held within
the dwelling-house of the Trustee, in Lerwick, on Tuesday
the 12th day of August next, at One of the Clock in the
Afternoon; and that another meeting \v\\\ be held at the
same, place and hour, On Tuesday the 26th of August next,
for naming Commissioners, 'giving directions to the Trustee
for the recovery and disposal of the estate, and other purposes
pointed out by the statute.

And the Creditors are hereby required to produce in the
Trustee's -hands, their claims and vouchers', or grounds of
debt, wi th their oaths of verity thereof, at or previous to the
said first meeting, if not already produced, certifying1* that un-
less the said productions ait: uiade betwixt ami the 26th day of
October 1817, being ten months after the date of-.seques-
tration, t he parties neglecting shall have no share in the
first distribution of the estate. - «

Notice to the Creditors of John Fcrgussofl, Merchant, in
Cupar-Fifc,

July 7, 1817.

J OHN CRAWFORD, Merchant, in Leith, Trustee on the
sequestrated estate of the said John Fergusson; hereby

intimates, that the Sheriff of the County of Fife, has fixed
Thursday the 24th .day of July current, at Ten (/Clock in the
Fdfcnaon, .within the Tontine Tavern, Cupar-Fife, for the
cyaiuinatioo.of the said Jp.h,n F.ergussbn and others connected
with his affairs.

Notice to the .Creditors ,of Henry Alexander, Druggist, in
.Leith.

Edinburgh, July 7, 1817.

THAT the said Henry Alexander has, with the requisite
concurrences, applied to the Court of Session (Second

Division), in terms of tbe Statute, for the discharge of his
debts at or prior to 4th February 1815, the date of the seques-
tration of his estates.—Of .which •intimation <is hereby Blade,
in terms of the interlocutor of Court*

Notice to the Creditors of Jatnfs Hcnd'erson, .Writer HRJ
Merchant, iu Glasgow.

Glasgow, July 5, 1617..
ILLIAM JEFFREY, Accountant, in Glasgow, Trus-

tee on the sequestrated estate of the said James Hen-
derson, requests a meeting of the Bankrupt's Creditors within
the Trustee's -Office, Candlerigg-Street, on Thursday the 31st
of July current, at One o'clock-in the Afternoon, on matters
of importance.

Notice to the Creditors William Henderson, Cattle-Dealer, at
Rhiddoracb,;in tbe'Coimty of Ci'omafty.

THE Second Division of the Court of Session, by inter*
locutor dated'4th July 1817, appointed the Creditors of

the said William Henderson to meet at Ross's Inn, in Ding-
wall, upon Tuesday the 29th day of July current, at Noon, for
choosing a Trustee or Trustees in succession, in place of
George M^ckcnaie,= of Lecliwelm, the former Trustee, '.re-
signed.

Notice to the Creditors of John Bartley, late Smith, in Edln-
• . burgh.

THE Trustee, with the advice of tbe Commissioners oQ
the sequestrated estate of the said John Bartley, re-

quests a general meeting of the Creditors in the Royal-Ex-
change Coffee-House, Edinburgh, .on Friday the 1st day of
August next, at One of the Clock in the Afternoon, to con-
sider the state of the affairs, and give directions as to the
disposal of the outstanding debts, and other matters relative
to the trust.

in last Gazette.

tri notice to the Creditors of James Dow and Co. Merchants*
in Glasgow, fqr, the JOth of August next, read, the 9th of
August next, as the day of meeting of tbe Creditors.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors-s-
ine petition of Samuel Sutton, formerly of the Parish of Saint
Peter's, in the City of Norwich, Hatter, Hosier, and Haber*
dasher, and lastly of the Parish of Thompson, in the County of
Norfolk, Farmer, but now a prisoner for debt in the Fleet
prison, in the City of London, will be heard at the Guild*
ball, in tbe City of Westminster, on the 2d day of August
n^xt,-at .Nine in the Morning; and that a schedule, cou-
tainin.ga list of ftll the creditors 'of the said prisoner, an-
nexed to tho said petition, is filed in the Olfice of the said
Court, 9, Essex-Street, Strand, in the County of Middlesex,
to which' any creditor may refer; and in case any creditor in-
tends to oppose the discharge of the said prisoner, it is further
ordered, that such creditor shall give notice in writing of
such his intention, to be left at tbe Office of the said Court
two day* at the least before the said 2d day of August.}
and doth hereby declare, that he is ready and willing to sub-
mit to be'fully examined touching the justice of his conduct
towards his creditors. SAMUEL SUTTON.

tiY.order of the Coart for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors***
the petition of Richard Bush, late of Norwich, in the County
of Norfolk, Ale.and Porter-Merchant, but now a prisoner
for debt confined in the King's-Bench prison, in the County
of Surrey, will be heard at the Guildhall of the City of West
minster, On the 2d day of August next, at the hour of Niue
of the Clock iu the Morning ; and that a schedule, contain*
ing a list of all the creditors of the said prisoner, annexed to tbo
said petition, is filed in the Ofljce of the said Court, No. 9,
Essex-Street, in tbe Strand, in the County of Middlesex, to
which any creditor may refer; and in case any creditor intends
to oppose thedischarge of the saidjarisouer, it is further ordered,
that such creditor shall give notice in writing of such his in-
tention, to be left at tbe Oflice of the said Court ttvo days at
the least before the said 2d .day of August j and doth hereby
declare, that he is ready and willing to submit to b.e fully
examined touching the justice of his conduct towards his
creditors, RICHARD BUSH.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
the petitions of John Griffiths, late of Church Withington, in
the County of Hereford, Blacksmith and Innkeeper; Richard
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Percy f the pyderhorjse, in-the Townshjp of Linton, in

fc 'fQJte<j& ahij garner;"'WrlJiauv -yapp,' late - of
Hsp'ton Setters', fh "the" Parish' of / AyenburyYin .'the County of
Hereford, Farmer-i also of 'Lower tiopton; in the Parish of
Much Cowarn, in tbe said County; and Thomas Taylor, late

^Majesty's JustiteJ7 of tijre' Pe*a!<?e for tfrqsjyd Bounty,'
''Oirrtt'riielifortbeGe^'e^l'^irjetSkfeiiJAs of t*iS -Peace which
•fcili ' be- Holder? in1 fiie ;CMmrai Ac'£RflfoX,; |̂ >^ Ciadl, Hefe&wJ t

• in1 'and "for1"' the' said" GtfMtyron' S^turd^y: tb£. 2d,d«y, of
August rfextj'at'trrfe hbtrrlblf ;/<Jfi of ;eh,e; Cfock '(a the.Morn-
ingj'.anfl th^t-*sctrWirlfes4'anuekej| t"6;\h'e «ajd; petitions, con-
taining lists of the creditors''^ the' sauT prisoners, are filed in
tbe Office of tbe said Court, No. 9, Essex-Street, Strand, in
the County of Middlesex,, to which the creditors of. the said
prisoners may refer ; and. we do hereby declare, that w.e* are

'ready and" Rifling to 'submit to be fully examined touching
the justice of 'our conduct towards our creditors, " • • ' , •

: JOHN GRIFFITHS.
RICHARD PERCY.
EDWARD TURNER.
JONATHAN CORBETT.
'The Mark of WH*LIAM YAPP.

TAYLOR.'* "

BY order of the Court for tbe Relief of Insolvent Debtors —
the petition of Achesou Crozier, late of Stonehouse, near
Plymouth, in the County of Devon, Lieutenant in the Royal
Marines, but now a prisoner, for debt confined in His Ma-
jesty's gaol of Saint Thomas the Apostle, in the County of
Devon, will be heard before His Majesty's Justices of the
Peace for the said County, at the General Quarter Sessions of
tbe Peace, which will be lioldcn at the Castle of Exeter, in
and for the said County, on the 8th day of August next, at
Twelve at Noon ; and that a schedule annexed to the said
petition, containing a list of the creditors of the said prisoner,
is filed in the Office. of the said Court, No. 9, Essex-Street,
Strand, in the County of Middlesex, to which the creditors of
the said prisoner may refer ; and he doth hereby declare, that
he is ready and willing to submit to be fully examined touching
the justice of his conduct towards bis creditors. ,

ACHESON CROZIER.

BY order of. the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors —
the petition of John Archer, formerly of Fingr'ingboe, in the
County, of. Essex, Farmer, and late of Salisbury-Street,
Itotherhitbe, .in • the.County 'o"f Surrey i Victualler, but HOW
a prisoner. fordebt in. the County-gaol of Surrey, in Horse-
xnonger-Lane, will be heard at the Guildhall, in the City of
Westminster, -on the 2d of August next, at Nine in the Morn-
ing, and that a schedule, containing a list' of all the creditors
of the said. prisoner, annexed to tbe said petition, is filed in
the Office of the, said Court, No. 9, Essex-Street, in the
Strand, in the County of Middlesex, to which any creditor may
refer ; and .in case any creditor intends to oppose the dis-
charge of the said prisoner, it is further ordered,' that sucl
creditor shall give notice in writing of such his intention, to
be left at the Office, of the said -Com £ two days at 'the least
before the said 2d: day.-'of August-; and "doth hereby de-
clare, that lie is .ready and-, willing to 'submit te be fully
examined touching .the jastiee'.'of 'Bis conduct Towards liis
creditors.,, - ' -- --..':." - •".-' ' JOHN ARCHER.

BY order of the1 Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors —
the petition of John Edn'ardfrBeckford (committed by the nami
of John-Beclcford}, late of -Plymouth, in the County of Devon
formerly Grocer atrd late 'Coal-Merchant, but now a prisoner
for debt in the-King's-Bencli prison, in the County of Surrey,
will be .heard at tbe -Gutldhaltin the" City of Westminster, on
the 2d of August; next,-"at-the heur-'of 'Nine o'clock in th
Morning; and that a schedule, containing a list of all the
creditors of. the said prisoner, annexed to the said petition
is filed in the Office of the said Court, No. 9, Essex-Street
in the Strand, j.n. the County 'of Middlesex, to which air
creditor may refer ; ami in case any creditor intends to op
pose the discharge of the said prisoner, it is further ordered
.that such creditor shall give notice in writing of such his in

ontion, to be left at the Office of ttfe saicL Cowrt, two days
aV-ti(& . teast; bttfors ti}e>>sa»Ic 24: da^of , Apjaa*^ a«d- dfeth
(ic rehy declare J.<t tot J*e ;i.s.|.ri»d(Jy.and(W»iiU^^to (ubftHt to be
fully exaWJiued toutJhiug theijiwtiee.Qf -,hi« jE^nduot JiMtards bis
creditors./ .. ..,' . ' , . , .•

,BY urdef of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
hoiti8^*Lon:bff'iThoiHas'*slipt, lateiof Boston, HT-th'^ County of

Ifttiklfta, oWa'teroJanj but now a prisoner, for debt In tbe
King's-Bench prison, in the. Gountji tif Sur/ey, wiff-Be^Card
at-itiifife /Oftiklfcafll "'in W»'e »;OJt'^ of. Westminster, .on' the 3d.
of August next, at Nine b'ClocVi.n the'Moming;. and .that
a schedule, contaniiing S' tl'Sjrpf;"a11 the creditors. of the;said
prisoner, annexed to .the said peth.ioo^', i§ ;fil,ed in. the O'ffice
of the said CoartV-'N\J.^> ^ssex/SftVejetj, tii the. Strand, in
the County ef Middkesei^ fD'Virhwhi. any' creditor may refer;
and in- case any creditor intends to -oppese .the discharge
of' tb'e said prisoner, it is further ordered, that such cre-
ditori1 sbill gire 'riot&e- 4nx'W'rTtlrrg'.'c'f such hi« intention,
to tfe left at tlns^.flice of the «aid Gout1!, two days at the
least befbfie l)he*saidj 2d^d*y»-x>f Amjirst ; • and doth hereby
d*elafe'; that?ilHj ra T^atiy <«r»d whh'ng *tor Tiubuiit ^o be fully
exaniiued tbuehiug the- justide, of hrs -eofidttet ^twwar^fs1 his
<ire«»itoTS. - • > • • ; THOMAS 'ISLJP.

BY order.of the Court for. the Relief of Insolvent DeEtors—
the petition of Philip. Coomb, late of Plyoiouth Dock, 'in the
County of Devon, Grocer, but now. a prisoner' foV debt
in the Fleet prison? in the City «£<I»o4don, will be heard at
the" Guildhall in the City of Westminster, on, the 2d day of
August next, at Nine of the Clock in the Morning; -and that
a;sfcbedule, containing a list of the creditors of the saW pri-
soner, annexed to the said petition, is filed in the Office of
the said Court, No. 9, Essex-Street, Strand, in the County of
Middlesex, to which any creditor may refer ; and in case any
creditor intends to oppose the discharge of the said prisoner,
it is further ordered,. that such creditor shall give notice in
writing of such his intention, to be left at the Office of tbe
said Court, two days at the least before the said 2d 'day of
August ; and he doth hereby declare, that he is ready and
willing ta submit to be fully examined touching the justice
of his conduct towards his creditors.

The Mark of PHILIP COOMB.

BY order of the Court for Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
the petitions of Mary Meek, late of Ruardean, in the County
of Gloucester, Miller and Shopkeeper; Joshua .Beaumont,
formerly of Snowhill-Bar, in the Parish of WakeficlcU in the
County of York, and late of Crown-Court-Yard, Wakefield
aforesaid, i'n the County of York, Turnpike-Contractor and
Dealer in Cattle; Hugh Thomas Annerly Allcock, late of
Adbaston, in the County of Stafford, Farmer; William
Groves, late of Kettering, in the County of Northampton,
Lieutenant of the late llth Royal Veteran Battalion; and Wil-
liam Yates, late of Wolverhampton, in the County of Stafford,
Clothier, Broker, and General-Dealer, but now prisoners for
debt in the King's-Bench prison, in the County of Surrey,
will be heard at the Guildhall in the City of Westminster,
on the 2d of August next, at Nine of the Clock in. the Morn-
ing ; and that schedules, containing lists of all the creditors of
the said prisoners, annexed to the said petitions, are filed in
the Office of the said Court, No. 9, Essex-Street, in the Strand,
in the County of Middlesex, to which any creditor may refer;
and in case any creditor intends to oppose the discharge of
the said prisoners, it is further ordered, that such creditor
shall give-notice in writing of such his intention, to be left at
the OOice of tbe said Court, two days at the least before the
said. 2d day of August;' and doth hereby declare, that we
are ready and wilting to submit to be fully examined touching
the justice of our conduct towards our creditors.

MARY MEliK.
JOSHUA BEAUMONT.
HUGH THOMAS ANNERLY ALLCOCK.
WILLIAM GROVES.
WILLIAM YATES.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
the petition of John Harvey, late of Daitfonl, in the County
of Kent, Horse-Dealer, &c. but now a prisoner for debt in the
King's-Bench priswi, in the County of Surrey, will be heard
at the Guildhall in the City of Westminster, on the 2d of
August next, at Nine in the Morning} and that a sche-
dule, containing a list wf all the creditors of the said pri-
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s*bner, annexed to the said petition, is filed in the Office
of the said Court, No. &, Essex-Street, in the Strand, in
the County of Middlesex, to which any creditor may refer;
and in case any creditor intends to oppose the discharge of
the said prisoner, it is further ordered* that such creditor shall
give notice in writing of such his intention, to be left at the

, Office of the said Court, two days at the least before the said
3d day of August; and doth hereby declare, that he is
ready and willing to submit to he fully examined touching
(he justice of his conduct towards his creditors.

The Mark of JOHN HARVEF.

NOTICE. TO CREDITORS.
Court for Relief of Insolvent Debtors.

London, April 5, 1817.
WHERJ&AS Mr. John Francis Field, of Addte-Str,eet, was

discharged.fi.oin His Majesty's gaol of Wbite-Cross-Street,.on
or about the. 12th day of May last, under the provisions of
certain Acts of Parliament passed for the relief of Insolvent
Debtors in England.—Notice is hereby given,, to such of his
Creditors as are intitled under the 'said discharge to share in
the, estate and effects of the said Insolvent, that a dividend of

what has been collected by the Assignee of the said Insol-
vent's estate, will be made on the 12th of August, at No ao
Aldersgate-Street, and the said Creditors are hereby required
to transmit to*the said Assignee, on or before that day, such
proof jpi their debts as required by the before mentioned Acts
of Parliament, in order that they may be included in ihe said
dividend. ' . - . - ;

THE Creditors of William Warren, late of Alsbj>VBuild-
ings, St. Mary-le-Bone, in the County of Middlesex, Herald-
Eainter, since a prisoner for debt in the King'srBencb prison
and discharged by an Act of Parliament now in force, inti-
tuled " An Act for Relief of certain Insolvent Debtors in Eng-
land," are requested to meet at the sign of the Boar and
Castle, Oxford-Street, in the County of Middlesex, on the
24th of July instant, at Seven of the Clock in the Evening,
in order to choose an Assignee or Assignees of the estate and,
effects of the said William Warren. ""

In, the Gazette of 5th July, in an advertisement of the
meeting of Creditors of William Foxall, aa insolvent debtor^
the day of meeting should have been )9th July, instead of the
llth of July.'

Printed by ROBERT GEORGB CLARKB, Cannon-Row, Parliament-Street..
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